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EXPLANATION. 

Tickk.t!^ ]n:Kt:i3( nrseii i iii:ei ark «ann» ™»: tmi: rl-ivhn Tiir 

CS-TI1. jist. Lf*a, k^cupt fjiif.3\ ji, JaCKSOCTILLH, 

WHICH. IWOKH CTKIMft CIKaWTMiCD, HJW« SPKCfAIn 

UUlTVriO^ as IHPIAIMIP HUAW. 

Children rktwi kn nvi ami twulvh veah.ii or arv, IEalr 

]'*Akli; OVER TWkl.VK, t'Ml.li I' Akr. 

TxAKSrMei tiRlwnEN stations aim: not jxrn:i>i:n is EmR' 

•’■ih'jS TicEkts laerH yviikkx mpbciam-v xcmnit 

«f excursion ticket* lo May, Cape 
May Point. AlUnlic Cily. and Old Prwnl Uimfort secure 

.'itl city privilege* accorded (o passengers bolding trther 
first class tickets. 

Purchasers of excursion tickets lo Jacksonville are rt» 

quirqd .tt time of purchase to acknowledge their accept¬ 
ance of tile limitations, by affixing tltc-ir signatures to 

.an agreement primed in body of ticket,, wlitch allows 
ihem to complete the trip to Jacksonville within fifteen 

days from dale of purchase, and requires them lo present 

slid lichets to tin- ii<kcc agency of the initial line at, 
Jacksonville, for identification .mil stamping,. before they 

will be accepted for the return trip’ and that, having 

effected the necessary identification at Jacksonville, to 

Cni> 



complete (lie return trip loorigin.il starting1 poinL within 
fifteen diU'* frh.:-|Sa sjftl sMiii ping, In no Cfr<*3 1', i 11 tlw 

ticket* Ik: accepted for ]>ass.igc after May 3 ist, I&S4, 

It should In dearly understood, "hal wink- dtis Com¬ 
pany is-soes excursion tickets for 3j.1ss.1ge wer oilier lines 

in addition to its own, it acts only as agent for she sale, 
and neither assumes, nor is vested with, any rcsjxtnsi- 

bfility for ihc carriage of passengers or baggage beyond 
its own system of roads. 

These tickets arc sold strictly subject to use tn accord¬ 
ance with the n<krs and regulations of the respective 

companies, and which act not uniform in regard to ‘■tap¬ 

ping off. 
r,issengers may stop ow at any point named on their 

ticket^: but should they desire to leave the train or boat 

at a station intermediate to those men:ioiled on a emi’ 
poll, they should first, ascertain whether the rules of the 

hue 011 nldch (ire station is located allow stopping off, 
and, if so, notify the proper official of the- intention, 

who will either issue a stop-over check or mark off the 

ticket, as may k the practice of his company. Failune 
to give this matter attention may render portions of the 

ticket void, thus, entailing the payment of extra Hires, 
Winter excursion tickets will he accepted for passage 

on the “New York and Chicago Limited" and the 
“ Nt-w1 York and YladiinguNi i.iiiuEcd,*1 when presented 
in connection with extra-hire tickets. One hundred and 

fifty pounds of baggage will be checked free on whole 
tickets, and sceentywfivc pounds on half tickets. 



In rnom-cTOKv. 

WITH each rc-cnrrinj; jw thus popularity <-*1 winter 

n^oFtsbuiHik^ more apjviiviil, and their necessity 
fur health and pleasure more firmly established. 

The summer resort is intended to supply the rest and 
chinj^t, needed after busmen* ami professional IjfeOf 

throughout ten months. of Eire year, in which plcnsuia.- 
and recreation largely abound;; hut it is chiefly fur 

health and it* Attendant results. of physiol slKflf|tll and 
mental vigor shat the winter itwrt i* designed- I'lcas- 

ure and amusement intervene most naturally. bat only 
as uoonpaoimicnu to (lie main objects in view. 

It i* only within recent years that the idea of winter 
resort* for she aiiitijj ami invalid, has been developed 

and made practicable, and their beneficial results have 
been so pronounced Shat eustom, fashion, and necessity 
bare united in demanding them for the country. Cer¬ 

tain requirement* of climate, temperature, location, and 
(raveling facilities are requisite to «i<oc«*, from a sani¬ 

tary' anti medicinal view, ami in point of |>ersonal com¬ 
fort i and if pleasure is to be consulted., At least a. few 
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minor necessaries in ibc way of tooling, felling, gun¬ 

ning, drives, v!c. A< a master of -course, generous food, 
gswxt tods. pleasant room*, and attractive surrounding 
are essential 

^ui<lt (ns perceive She bent of public desire, niul 
rrady So respond to its demands, ||K Pennsylvania Kail- 

read hn* placed hs greal e,trryinj^ system at She disposal 

of die public, and hits organised an extensive and perfect 
series of cjocuinsions over its ov. n ami -connecting routes, 
covering every nljjttiivc point of interest in she way of 
winter resorts. t>f thusc, New Jersey Iras three, | kjsscss- 

i ngi a hi me and reputation excelled by none in die 
country, in their own jHjCulinr attributes, for restoring 

■drvngSh to she weak and 3n.-aling to the sick, Virginia 
is fortunate in Che possession of a resort, inviting in its 

very name, and sitisiying in an unusual degree to its 
jiaSroiJs. The Carolinas haw especial advantages and 
charms to offer those who journey southward, and these 

are reproduced, not in more efficacious and brighter 

form, but in Other and varied phases in Georgia. It is 
in Morida, however, ih.it the pcrfcesiort of a southern 

winter resort i* attained, in its climatic and healih-re¬ 
storing projiertfos. To all there points the I'enin-yl- 

vault Railroad transports its passengers with comfort, 
safety, and rapidity, and makes she journey one of tltc 
pleasanl things to be remembered by either invalid Or 

lonn'st. 

The question becomes, then, one of choice, how the 
winter sluill Ik.1 jassed, and where? Whether some 

objective point shall In.- selected., and the journey (hereto 
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jzi nil/ swiftly and without stop, or whether 5 lie route 

s.liall be sauntered w -it oncr* leisure, to cKiunioe -nht 

admire vrh.n may In.- interesting and novel? If >t be a 

northern climate, softened into .1 mellow icmpcFilure 
by ihe air'. the Cull Si ream, ! lie seeker for Itcalth or 

pleasure will go tidier to Cape S!ny, Cape May I’oint. 
or Atlantic Gtjr. If the south is preferred, one's choice 
is open to Old Point Comfort, to Charleston, Savannah, 
or Ihe many points in Florida, Hut whether north or 

south, (he winter fL-sori remains, largely 10 the welfare 
of due weak and invalid, and gwtljf to the pleasure of 

the tourist, a settled Owt, and will be' sought by its COfl- 

stautlydneiVJsinjf throng. 





Cjvpr May, 

question of « is inter report cannot be discussed 

(G) without considering the p-vuliar merit* of Cape 

M'ity. It is m itself, a beautiful and aitrrtclive 

town, mill leave* only pleasant impeeasioivs upon the 
mind of rim stranger during his slay, be il long or short, « 

The streets are clean and wholesome, aiul arc built up, 
not in blocks but in residence'. dL-UcliL-d and surround¬ 

ed by lawns ami shrubbery. rhe ^nitaty condition i* 
perfect, the water supply is abundant ami pure, and ihc 
inangoiKnIt for guarding Sgtinsl fire, ample and efli- 

cicnt, The hotels ami Uoai'ciiiifj-hoMSes, open during 

[Jiu winEcrp3ie ample in room, and afford every Wfllfort 

and convenience to the guesi, 
Il is the even temperature, the mellow atmosphere, 

anti the pure sea air, however, which constitute the real 

worth of Cape May, anti have given die town its world¬ 

wide finite its a health resort. Located upon the cape, 
which extends fir out and southward into Ibe Atlantic, 
il rests upon the latitude of Washington, anti its w inter 

bcecK-s are tempered by the mild and genial warmth of 

(S) 



the (JuJf .Strenm, The rigors of the mtl, on the New 

England const. are here transformed into the mtKg.1 be¬ 

neficent influence', and offer to the [isjojdc of the liastL-rni 

Sml other Shite* a grateful change. The temperature 
is subject (i i no sudden and great variations. pwludiit 

of so much irvil in |iylmoniu}', cilaniul, rheumatic, and 
other di It ]> equable to a degree reached by 
fro olhei sjwn hi the country Th is is <|fliKA»[niI«t by 

Ok mTVT*Tm. 

cbf m»ii]KiMiivc records of the signal service, carefully 
and accurately made, and ke|ji he the several iirtjWrtaTil 
jMHnls on the cons), for a series of years. 

Fhn xuitc records also slum- a not lief fact,. essential as 
a restorative to health, which makes Cape May desir¬ 
able as a resort-—the dryness of it* atmosphere. The 

humidity observable at most place* on (lie Atlantic Es 
absent here* l h rough Else n-isc economy of Nature, who 
seems to- have drawn Id titer ail liL-r resources id" healing. 

Mil debarred all influence-' evil and unkindly to her 
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That Cape May possesses these conditions of a pun: 
jind dry atmosphere, aftd a temperature of *x-nsn.Kik^l>le 

[wise, is due almost wholly to dm <mif Stream. which, 

entering the Atlantic from the CiuSlT of Mexico, 
ihronyh the narrow gateway formed by Florida and 

Cuba, and carries ils healed slrtSini, three hundred or 
four hundred miles in width, north and eastward. Over 

tliL-st.- tropical waters the winds must pass which com* 

up front ihc south and out of the east. Warmed and 
dried hourly as they come, they produce these several 
climatic results so grateful to the victim of disease. 

Hot and mid salt-water baths can be indulged in at 

one's desire, the most perfect establishments of the kind 
on the Atlantic coast having been elected at lias juniit. 

Sun parlor and sun baths are also in vogue, and are 

both beneficial and [wpulaT. 
To the tourist, (lie sjuntsman, or those who dislike 

the keen frost and chill snows of winter, Ca|e‘ May is an 

objective point to be sought. The brad stretch of 

beach, with nothing to equal il along the entire Atlantic 

coast, affords unlimited scu|>e fur exercise io the way 
of driving or walking. while breathing the so air and 
indulging in mtubstriLcled views yf the ocean for twenty 

miles east and south. 
Fishing is cqjoyed at Cajw May at its best. Ether 

in, Utt siill waters of Hltllc sounds,,r or outside on “‘the 
shoals," the fislnrrman is sure !■» have luck, whether with 

I he hveakftsh, the S[wmi*h mackerel, ihc sea-bass, the 

sliecp’vhead, or pHnitly the drum. AH of these are 

game, asul fully satisfy the cravings of the enthusiastic 



anj;]er. For the .sportsman, the marshes aifcr an iriex- 
lUDstibJc fn.-kl for deg Jmct gun; and for l hose who 
would enjoy she pleasure* of sailing she 
ninrv of ynehls at i SeuvU'.s Point hikJ 

arc ill m stint readiness la \ 
deiired trip, on the 1 Milt ivnler* inside 
she rancher wwe$ I 'l 

of the outside sea. /ft \ i 

■ ' • Hie liiilrwid Ci- 
' ^ililks far reaching 

Mayans fnt 

con nectiotw 

""“Tjr a remademr 

^VsT " Fhilldeh 
. ^ i ^ j . _,S ..■■ ■s lb i «i-:v. 11- li I ,L, ave r 

ihe main line and ihe New York 

,. "^ ■ /. clfii'LsioilofthcPernsylvjtuiftRail- 

_'.-' , road frujn she west, north, and 
V ■*''** ftisit, wish the West Jersey E'ail- 

_ *> road, at ClrtUkn. which raaks-S 
she distance of eighty-one miles 

in a lil.tte ewer two hours. Every 
COrtveniciKc (hr safely, Speed, and comfort is assured 
the patrons of ihc road. 



'' day, The link; town, bright 

fuL iii its appearance, laid out in 
(hiring die 
aihI cheer 



io 

shaded SlPCets, 

ffidinj; many PM 

it suburb <if (Ittz 

ijv lil iiil' point 

itijf t]l i_- I rend of 
ecu visits and 
broad visUt of 

at this jitniil. 
miles oir man. 

Of cnitrst’, 
Se* :til tlag IhTic 

lined with modern rcfidtiKi^ afld ab 

ilcsof changing dri^h is, io one *<--nst. 
fig,' eider city. (jocaled on tltt 

J vv- of the cape, and thence follow- 

tin: shore, it enjoys the- SOUlfa- 
tprx>c^L-s of pile Atlantic, and tilt: 

the Delaware Bay which, 
stretch westward for sixty 

Cape May I'oint pnssts- 

Ites- rteeming to CftfiO 

May fniiii climatic and sislic*1 
inHuctnUy and offers, in tins 

direction, all eIl-l- inducements. 

for a winter residence that arc < 

so abundant at the latter place. ... .-^s- The tertl- 

Swrature is as free from erratic ^ -— changes, 



(he atmosphere is dry, 5,11(1 the weather. from 
day TO day through tlu: winter, is a* niikJ and bcno 

fcvi;i! to those wlitu seek it> Curative e(l«K 
The ip n has scvcrtl large hold* and many choice 

boarding-housM, a tur proportion of which are open 

through the entire year, the cost being fva»nnble and 

tliL- conveniences mart/- Salt-ifflltf bathing, hot tir 
cold, sun bath's gunning and falling, and oil outdoor 

upon*, pn^ait tine same ample opportutnilios to those 

needing iif desiring a-s at Cajie May. 
TIsl- signal service buildings arc located here; while a 

short distance away, u» the north“«*t, rises the light’' 
house, in the slutdow of which stands she life-saving 
edifice for this district In the centre of the town is a 
naturally-formed of fresh water, which adds to the 

scenery, beautifully diversified by woodland, sea, and 

cottage. 
TIil- town has equal railroad facilities with Cape May, 

each train running into tire latter city, thing met by 
(hose on the IWawaie llay and LVii>e May Hailroad, 
which convey travelers Ln seven minute* to Cape May 

Poinl. 
A visit of i few days, or a longer stay of weeks, will 

prove of equal interest to all who seek the hospitable 

treatment of this charming suburb of Cape May. 



Atlantic City. 

Critic neighbor Ci|M May. It is a life .it onoe bucpnl, 
attMCt ive, Hind popular, and draws tfi-cosindu to enjoy 
i'-^ generous hospitality, Atlantic City !?■ a iou-ik of to¬ 

day, aiKt is overflowing with the enterprise, activity, 
and vigor which mark a people. Ei ha- Imrely 
passod the firsL quarter of its first century, and feels tlie 

neod of employing every agency to enhance it* interests 
and enlarge its popularity v. ith the public. Its steady, 



rapid, alii! solid growth, as a town and health resort. is 
proof of i[.v success; mid if further (vidblN «‘?rt needed, 

it would be found in the ten* of thousands who migrate 
thither in uiiiUtr mid summer alike, There is no north¬ 
ern winter resort more popular, none more Lingcfy 

Itfiroftirttd, and none more urgently rgcomMdcd by 
physicians generally, than Atlantic City. Only forty 

in ilcs above Ca|Hi- M^y, tire same Conditions of dry 
el i mate- and even tern (Hr rain re obtain. iinel by many it is * 

thought their beneficial results are more favorably de¬ 
veloped heo.’ slum in die former city, 

The same influence* ate at work as curative agents, 

she tjnlf Stream is as |>otent with the invalid and con¬ 
valescent, and Else sea breeze-, art as eiliticni lid]jtrs to 

nature and human skill. It is located upon an island 
with the oetan at iris front, and Inroad toys and an ami 

of the sea Surrounding its other skies With no fresh 
water mannerlii.iu the IK'hwnnr toy, sixty mile# distant, 
this formation compels the passage of ilie land bnKtt9h 

for great distances wer dry and porous sandy soil, 
upon which snow cannot remain. These winds come 

to the coast:, therefore, dry and sum to some client. 

Atlantic City to* been for twenty year* a winter health 
resort. liKpcrimcnhl at first, the success of (he few who 

ventured,. to$ gn™-n to to a success for the thousands 
who*. in later years, have trusted themselves or their 

friends to its kindly nourishment and care. Physicians 
of the highest fame and reputation Ime for years ad¬ 

vocated Atlantic City, and testified to their faith in its 
virtues by sending hundreds of imtivnls thither3 csjw- 

riencc teaching that sea air i s ns beneficial in winter as in 
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summer. With but few exceptions, M tlw diseases flesh 
EK hvW to yield (0 ibcse saline effects anti this iieculiar 

climate; and medical evidence proves that asthma, brent- 

chilis, phthisis. catarrh, and all Imtg diseases, are largely 

and permanently benefited, while in convalescence from 
pneumonia and typhoid fever, patients are rapidly and 
decidedly rcUOWl to ftmigth, fiood digtMi'nn, active 

nutrition, and sound deep restore the nervous system, 
and these are largely obtained from the tonic and altera¬ 

tive ]>reiieriics of sea air. 
Those who desire to inn Ire social pleasure a part erf 

their tefiireen for health, find it here in its most active 
aitrl v.tried forms. The hotels, are numerous, and of all 
glides as to price and convenience, and a large pro¬ 

portion of them remain open during the year. It is no 
uncommon thing to witness, even in dead winter, the 

belter class of houses taming guests away, for want of 
room to accommodate them, so thoroughly has the tide 
of wirtwr-rcsorl travel set in towards tlii> popular city. 

Eii respect of its Cicilitics for the s|nirls of gun and 
rod and sail. Atlantic claims equai if hot superior 

abundance to other punts on tlw Wtsl- The waters of 
[lie sea and Ahsccan, and the outlying marshes and 
woodland, contain enough to keep fisherman and hun¬ 

ter in keen quest .after their game, 
Tito city is but sixty miles distant from Philadelphia, 

and is reachL-d by two lines of railway, the West Jersey 

Railroad and titer Camden and Atlantic Railroad. Con¬ 
nections are matte, as for Gi|te May. by the Pennsylvania 

Railroad im Philadelphia. 
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Bn R<h i i 

V 111-' journey south- 

W’ird. in -■< _i n.;ti of 

health or pleavurv, 

is one of cwiHlantl^ivfufn'rii; and 
agreeable s (uprises, From New 
York, where northern and vutem 

travel coavcr)^, and from Phila¬ 
delphia, which gather* in tlifwiil- 
<rn tide* ihe itinerary is made op <4 

varied and delightful eliangc. 
Al either city one may take Id* 
train at almost any hour irf (he 

: d;tj% iind l» whirled to the far south witli- 
1 out change, if lie so desire* t but the long 

run lo Florida i> relieved of its ■rnmolony 
and weariness by breaking it up into jaunts, 

i>*> 
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and resting a day 
or more at the 
mvral |K>iitts of 
[tiler'cSI slni'iij; i he 

mil*.1, Trawlers 
fr-"!li the north 
4int cast and 
lVCsil can l:n<E in 

E'l I ll-nnariiiA 

ample iititeif.il, 
in the way of 

iiyhi.^anjj, to a lira cl didr 

. attention and repqy them 6* 
1? ihe time spent. its sEi i]>- 
ping. Vi hiefr lines llie IMaware 

forniik1*; its immense and varied 
■mmi lilCtiireS; I'.irh; lh<- 

1". S. Mint; tire irngnikint public 

Inti I h I n 1> ; old rndeftenderlte I hill; tile 

art galleries ; the great station of lire 3-Viin- 

Hylianhi RailnKnl, tlic lar^csi and mens! per- 
■ foully t^iti]i[M;(l in the world, and its elevated mail, 

running over the tity; tlw siijicrla drives, and sub- 
uriis—tliC'C. wish many oilier ixdnLs o(inlc-resi, « ill 

serve to amuse, instruct, ;m4 entertain die stranger who 
|«auses on ]>>s journey lo the south. 

lUl.UhrtKK, 

A, 

situated <« Cliesti^Ksttie Riy, will k- the ilewl idijvtlivc 
pubpi!, she itinerary', and llie rtm over the I'hihideljdiirL, 
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Wilmington .ind Itallimofc Railroad will lie made in lc-.s 

tbnn throe hours, a distance of ninety-eight miles. The 
Crip is .4 pteiiJiH cule, and limv (fees rlM lug As the trim 

whirls through Cjrcster And Wilmington, the location of 

iIlc largest shipbuilding interest* «l the country. 
The Monumcnlal City invites nil strangers to c.lII And 

make acquaintance with kr varied attrition*. The 
oily is a hive of metdiililt; and nranuCteturing indn$- 

try. and largely increasing business enterprise marks its 
progress year by year. 

]r addition to its commercial enterprise, liaLtimorc is 

alive co its Cutte and reputation ns n city of culture and 
education. One of the very best institutions of learn¬ 

ing is located here, (he John-’ I logins University. Art 
in i,ill its forms flourishes, its public and lii”h h'IuioU 

are raised Co I lie highest >tnniktrelH and hi rye attention is 
given not only lo the health and cleanliness of che city, 

but also to its adornment and the development of the 

natal ml attractions surrounding it. TIkic are litany 
points of suburban interest, and ninny places to le 

iVMM by brief arid pkwsolt excursions either by rail 
or water. The bay is an unfailing source of pleasure 

in the way of boating, yachting, anti fishing. anti its 
broad waters are at all times covered with er.ifs. of 

every description, Baltimore is a city delightful always 
to strangers and visitors, not alone by reason of its 

beauty, but also fin- ics bright and serial life, tire genial 
hospitality of its people, and its varied sources of enter¬ 

tainment. tl i* a break in ihe journey souch- 
want te> drop off from the ic.iin, ,ind remain in the town 
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fiw .1 day or two, Id enjoy 1 he n&villy of getting :cc- 

(|BaintetI witfi 4i Kj)Kwit:tliv« Ciljr in h* business 4m<l 
social lift1. If bound fur Hie far uniitb, tire rest and 

■change will lie productive of good; if for Old Point 

Comfort. the t rain must Ik1 changed for the Miner, .tnd 
the opportunity to son Ihdtirnote and do its pleasant 

traces. as too good and too convenient to be neglected. 
J t the journey liUist be, and is, 

made directly through to Old 

Point Comfort, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad run< its. trains Id the 
wharf of tin; steamship comjVihy 

at Canton Street, where the trans- t ' 
fvF from C4r to boftt is W*4c ift ft ffi 
few moment without annoyance ■ (1 
or delay, and the swift and tfco r |T 

liglilful lueopc down tin.- bay is >-£- 

commenced. Hy this ch^ugv the ;3 
tgdi urn and monotony of n con- .H: 

tuitions railway journey is re- W 
tiL-hed. Hie evening is sgHffll J1 

upon deck if pleasant, or ill the " 1 
gay and brill uii! saloon if stormy . 

and loo cold, An degant -sup- fe 
pgr is sefYqtt, ;l night of refresh * 

joyed, and at eight o'clock, or 
great steamer draws alongside Jl 
pier at Fortress Monroe, and its ' 

Paint Comfort laud and enter the J 
sure of a warm welcome and most . 

mg steep is en¬ 

tile rcaboulS, the 
the government 
pa'-sertgers for Old 
F i y g e i a Hotel. 

ihr-S'rabk quarter*. 



Ole5 Point Comi-ort. 

OF course., the Iran for, whether tourist. c-ij'In-secr, 

or invalid, has ™c hen; lo stay !■ Niger tkm ,■ Jay 
Or (wi*. The visit will probably IdVRlhen out U5 a 

week at least, for tin.- attraction-. aft varied. and ditto 

k rtHtch that is peasant add,allurini; about the place. 
The soft breezes that conic in oicr dit bay from the out- 

vide; site willing and fishing on die broad waters; the 
excursions lo Newport News, to Hampfort, to Norfolk,, 

lo Portsmouth, l« the Navy Yard, to the Ki praps, and 
die l»rij*]ii military Isle lo U-- found a! Fortress \|<*»FOC—* 

at! serve lo make -i residence here desirable. lie-sides 
sliest ate .ill She pleasures amt comforts of a good liMii 
If this be the objective point for the winter, or only a 
itoppin^placc by she way, the time passed will lx- mosl 

enjoyable, and die results to body, mind, and nerves, no* 
table beneficial, The mildness of ? he cliuVUe at Old Poi ill 
Comfort is ihc subject of constant and favor-abEe com¬ 

ment by the guest# who arc there, told who delight in 

extolling its^irLecs and absorbing its tonic jncujx'riiex 

The peculiar formation of the Point, and its relative 
|hOSition t‘» the entrance of tile liny, which greatly .ifKets 

Hxtjt 



■(fur cwe,in winds. h.1^ much to do Viitfi this Condition nf 

the Atmvsplic^V- Where the Atlantic ;i|i|»vaf» to be me¬ 

mos,! jjtingcKHis. near Cnpc Hatier.is, nature 3in* 

<k<3 a, relief by the broad o|Hnin^ in the cruisl tmc. which, 

jn se above l Ilin1ios|»ilabh- ciiflUr, way ^-r the water* 
of the and an entrance for the wa bowses. 
The«, before tiny haw tressed (hr: Iny. an.- shorn of 

dn- (kiccncsi; aisd raw cdjgg with ^Itiels liiey strike on 

iinBii. !«i* p> aM 1.1"iJ™ '•» ■„ 

||,-itw,aui!l beemnv mild tlam- breath of Jane. As 
at Cafie May. a lie: Atmosphere A dry, and there is bn! 
little variniioii in tire temperature. To tire ‘"-mlc (Lias of 

invalids, suffirrinj; or comiilcKtnj; from similar disease#, 

jw at Atlantic City, Ca]jc May. iff L'ajie May Point, dhi- 
same Iciiiilly Influences crune, restoring [lie nerves, toning 
ihe system, pirifyinj* the Mood, bringing; back brightness 
I., the ['i-,-, color Ih> tin.’ cheek, atu.1 sound, rafrcdtjnj; sleep 



to She Jkiincl and body. It is a |Hiint of comfort gaimd 

by every one who registers, here. 
A dosai pkaont excursions (nay be made from the 

Point, in as many dillervnt directions, one of which to 

Norfolk and Portsmouth will take an entire day. It is a 
pleasant sail of sixteen mik-s in che liny steamer, but ihc 
bracing ?>ca air rvjxiys for ft, as do the sights In ihc old- 
r'.i hi-'ri'. '.L streets of either city, with shear revolutionary 

anti rebellion reminiscences, and a jaunt through she navy 

yard, located at the latte r ton n. A notiter trip (an far made 

of a morning to the old town of Hampton, originally sc! - 
tied in |6io, and incorporated in I TOj. in approaching 

the town the road (moot the Soldiers’ Home, and ihc 
Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute for she 
education of colored and Indian youth. Patriotism and 

interest in race education will alike lead one to ^'isir 
both of these widely-varying iiMitUtions, and the result 

will be at mice impressive and satisfying. The town 

itself when reached, bems acipyairrtanec! well, and «ne 
fccls that liere at least is something which may fairly be 

called old, and the ruins of which are gray wish the 
winds and storms of hearty three ecnlurfes. The most 
l>erfcct of ihese ancient relics is St, John's Chureli, 

haply preserved ami -cared for as it deserves. 
Aside front its fame as a health resort, ihc great 

attraction at Old Point Comfort is the garrison at F'or- 

Ire-KS MourOC, whose rim wails overshadow the llygeix 
The officers, of whom there are- about fifty stationed 

here in attendance ?t ihc school of artillery, oiler large¬ 

ly into the social life of tliv hotel, ami add much to its 



brightness :tnnj t^Lyciv. Thu wintci-s am made very 
charming by * succession of partis, hopes, gcnnans. 

concert*, .nul a constant round of amusement and enScr- 

Ijunmeiit, 
]n seeking relief from |jai«. in (be eftiirt to regain 

strength owl of weakness, in the search after pleasure 

and nonliy, and in she ck-sitc- to exchange anew and 
lie for the tUrratC and ,iir of May and June, one will 

find the bat average at (bis spot- It ■> wither tor- 
cold nor too hot, but rather the- happy medium, where 
uni- can enjoy and benefit by the breezes and sun Isath 

by day, and sleep nrtder warm blanket* at night 

WJlSIII notuK, 

[f old point Comfort has been tthrtled for .1 winter 

residence, ihb little volume will no longer be needed, 
except for its pleasant gossip as to otlwr resorts, [f. on 

the contrary. a tt'CtV or ten days is suldcknl, and I lie 

Point is regarded as only a charming wayside rest on 
the longer journey* south, the Irtveler will return U> 

Baltimore f.'h the steamer, arid from the Union Station 
will ajjaiu secure In* Pullman accommodations in one 
Of the- through trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad, tend 

in five minutes thereafter wilt be- thundering through the 
tunnels which honeyweomb that side of the city, and Out 
on the 0]«ii line of the Baltimore and Potomac, flying 

along at the rate of fifty miles an hour for Washington. 
A stay of a day or two in Washington v. ill more than 

rqjoiy for the lime spent by- she way. In fact, it would be 



.1 tiiUukc not t« iiute ones seEf .\t ]v.ifi ptiiii.illy«*- 
fuinttil uilh thii ilMlihLlI the tlc|Kirtments of tliL- 

tlie White Eii»use, the public institutions, 

iliu iiMcrifiL'cntivcitecswiiMrx^, ^nd public ]j,trk* of tln.- 
dly, nrd the thcusind ,md m mm*ltie> it presents to 
tltL- >CT.iti^L'if, W^hii^lOn is, Unlay. the hanilsonapsl 
city on I he coni i nert. .tint .1 rju.u?i;r of ri century hence 

will (h;. niih ih<v sure liberal and artistic nourishment, 

tile iLtiid^im^t city iat the wealth The Capitol luma 

with object* of present and historic interitt. The pro- 
iSftrSA of fagiglfttion while Co^nss is in session; tin,1 
iii^niRant works of .«rl in painting, statuary. and 

bitiiiie ilial adorn in walls, ceiling. .tuil hnfls; the wsir 
■if words in citlhrr dymhrr during cMette; the congres- 

sional library, with its untold mass of ti Ceiairy rifltCs—dlV 

nil I own lo the eye amt e.ir id" i he vt'ltor. It is w<4(1i 



while lo mount to the elevation of the dome am! |fet She 
view presented from that lofty height; and it will afford 

erpial pleasure lo the curious to descend to the ■" lower 
depths." of ihe Capitol, and j^vt an insight into the im¬ 

mense business carried on for the convenience of senator* 
and members., 3 lire arc hundreds of ihon^ntls of d«- 
umcnLs, many of them of ran; value; there are wholesale 

and retail stationery ilL-parlmenl^t and yonder are larjjL- 
.im(3 j >c rl"ixt I y-a |1 >oi n ted restaurants; while through the 

corridors, and in available corners everywhere arc letc- 
^Kijih and telephone offices. new vslmtds, cigpir counters, 

curiosity ba?ar*,artd all ilu: necessities of an active coin* 
mumty, It is a smalt city w ithin marWe walls, 

Tiie ^real rotunda contains the- magnificent painting* 

illustrative of the nation's history. The old hall of 
representatives: is transposed into a hall of statuary, 

wltere each Stale is given place for statues of two of its 
most noted colonial or revohilEoiVuy heroes; the- walls 

and ceilings throughout,corridors and cmnmiltec-rocniis 
alike, are covered with the magnificent frescoes of old 
ffrumidi; the Vicfl'ntisiilenl's room contains the origi- 
lift! of IVute's tVashingtHin : and the bn nixes in tilt Sen¬ 
ate corridors, and adoriiinj; the cnl ranees lo the east 

front of tlie Copilol, art in the highest form of |hc ii eh Ev¬ 

an,, 
A day can tie uliliied in the several department* of 

the govv-rnriert, and a vast afflOunt»of information <•!»- 

t,lined. Thi* is espc-eially so in the Treasury and ihe 

interior. Du the- former, a visit to the Bureau of Ivn- 
■jmeFng and I'rinliiifJ will entighien one upon ihe mys- 



IcricH of making money art Sill its various stages. postage 
stands, UK., ^hilc in tk latter Mffl lie seen (lie endk-ss 
store inventive riches in the Patent Office. J he Gov- 
eminent Printing Office, with its three thousand shitted 
workers, is of exceeding interest, and ■will soke- the 
problem of the making of many boohs. The General 

I'osl-Office >.viiL reveal some of the set:rets of the I'Jead- 
Utier Office; the Agricultural Department presents the 

riches of the country's soil, and the Smithsonian its 

wealth, of scientific Tcsearch. Nflt much can he seen in 

the State, War, and Naval Departments, save the mag¬ 
nificent structure und its architectural beauty, 

The White House is one of the firr,t objective faints 

sought by strangers. It is a natural desire, and one 
whieh every visitor may enjoy, to see where and how 

the President of the United States lives. It is not an 
imposing edifice in itself, but is filled u ith hiMoric mem- 
<0 lies, and surrounded by an atmosphere which gives it 

unfading interest. All else throughout dm city has 
changed, but here there has Iwren no charge. 3 lere is 
the same room where Jackson thundered his message 

U> the nullificts of South Carolina; where Jcffcisan 

Davis urged his ]>c»15cy of secession upon Buchanan; 
whew Lincoln wrote his Emancipation Proclamation 
XMtl where Garfield was carried, wounded and bleeding, 

The old mansion is one of the few remaining landmarks 

of the old-time eily.s 
Another1 day must be given to a sail down the Po- 

tom.ic and a v^it to Mount Vcimflfl, aB(l to a drive 
through the broad and finely-constructed avenues of 



the city, which may be extended id one direction to 
the Soldiers' Home anti (lie Park, and in the oilier to 
Georgetown,across ihc chain bridge, ami to Arlington, 
the residence of Gen. Robert EC. let in ante-bellum days. 

Alt (hi*. completed, the imvClcr eernmertce ^hcre 
he left oflF—a( the Ualiimore and Potomac Kail road 

station, and taking the proper train proceed vkt Ms 

chosen route to Florida. 
"There arc a dozen or more of these routes, all rail, or 

partly by water, and all decidedly pleasant, each having 
attractive points anti scenery peculiar to ilself These 
lines diverge fmiu the Federal capii.nl, goinjj hi many 
directions, hut all traverse the south land through as 

many charming regions, and all lend to tin; One common 
Mecca of the tourist, die sjjortsman, and (lie invalid-— 

Florida. As he journeys he may, if lie chooses, rest for a 

day or more at Richmond and Petersburg; at Charleston 
and Savannah; at Charlotte or Columbia; at Atlanta or 

Augusta, Or at a score Of Other soulhern cities. No 
pent-up Utica eoalroEs the traveler’s choice as to the 

route he shall Sake; and where all are hrsi cla-s in their 
appointments, he can not ^o amis- in Itis selection. 



I7i.c)hi[)A. 

TJT Fast l-'lomhi. Other Suium may jhimw reports 
ji of admitted vrorlh, and other cities may have 

Q/ attractions peculiar' to EhcrUsokes,. blit Over JUKI 
above ai3 these the fact remains that FEnadi is the great 

.ukI |KKtiiiv-r winter -^initiriiLni oflhc country, No natt¬ 
ier how pleasant it may he ctxewhfiVc, he re is the filial 

resort in which Nature, in all her phases of climilc, 
through liar jiikE uater ,«H I sun, 111 Jajivi lli’r Ik'--’ upon 

the soil and people. ] lerc, the consumptive retreats 

from death, bwnehitis ceti’ws ils tenure, nod (ho vie- 
tim of phthisis or .asthma breathes freely again. Here, 

rheumatic giaiits ilrpdrl, nerves return to the typhoid 
convalescent, aad appetite waits eagerly upon desire. 

.Strength comes for weakness. hope drives out the blues, 
unci blood fills up the empty arteries again. All this 

may result at other points,—in some cases it is jmir- 

tially so,—but here (he chances are many times in bttii 
of its being the rule instead of the exception. Very 

ti-1] 



■ isi.iny j5t (fpU-, the 

’ number of whom 
, (lt» from 

li u nd re<E s to 

!?.. v 11» o us,in d*. touM, and 

A mow* of lIh'iil do.give [tub* 
Jse testimony,, th4tt luiving 

jhv fjonc to Florida. the vie- 

i1 limp of disws*, in one or many 
1 form's they ItiivC iM fully found 

relief but permanent cure, A!- 
(lioujjh specially favorable it> pulmo- 
nary And liindrcd complainls. tbe air 

and climate and life of Florida tell 
.Locly ujjQn all iihtiinti' of ailments. If 
t of sjear in any direction. Nature seems 



(o assert mone than her usual power in regulating the 
human machinery, and I'rcei mg h from all unneccssaiy 
friction. She delights m placing the jihydcrd, menial, 
W*d nervous function* at one with each other instead of 
at odds, and Asks no aid from pills, physic, or stimu¬ 
lants. She calls hi her own assistants of sea. air, dry 

atmosphere, and balsamic odors, and liestirs herself in¬ 

stantly and actively in K’half of her patients. In Cm, 
she her tint versa! laboratory Often and in con¬ 
tain; operation to meet the coming, as well as (o care 
fat tlx- present, guests. It matters not what j>art of thc 
State they select for their sojourn, the healing process 
begins. The appetite grows keen, the nents grow firm, 

the blood warms u])r sleep becomes sound and restful, 

mid the entire system responds to the efforts at a re* 
newat of its functions The world EcH.sks brighter; in¬ 
difference changes to activity, and one exults in the 
mere fuel of existence. Whether one lx- at the sea¬ 

shore at FenqiHfiim Or St. Augustine, in tile bright 
and heahhfui cit}' of Jacksonville, or at any of the 
charming points along ihe Si. John's, upon the high 
lands of the water shed, or On lltd gulf coasl. It is nil 
one as io beauty ami wholesome effect. The invalid 

euunot go amiss in ibc Suite in. seeking for that which 
mates life not only durable, but a blessing—perfect 
health of Wdy and mind, 

This question of climate, therefore, overshadows all 
oilier considerations ,os to winter residence, m the mind 

of (he northern guest, and is the subject of constant 

discussion and inquiry. When the Cices are placed 



before him, hoover, which prow that the health of 
Florida is superior 10 aK the oshcr Slates, not only iii it* 
mlunl conditions, but in its preserving and curative 

efforts, (he inquiring gurSE Ellen (levoECS himself Eo ths; 

minor consideration of locality, which is determined 
simply t>j- ulsEc and preference. 'fie vital statistics of 

the census show (lint malarial dis¬ 
eases have lint little, if any, hold 

in Florida. In the middle division 

of the United Staio-t eIel- progwrtion 
is one death to thirty-six cases of 

remittent fever; in the northern 
division, onq EO fifty-two; in the 
southern division, 01W (0 fifty-four; 

in Tcias, one to seventy-eight: in 
California, one Eo one hundred and 

forty-eight; hut in Florida it is <mly 

tiittf** tu'v ksadr/d nud fiy’ttv-'Srfw, 

From ail causes the mortality in die 
State is hut 10.6 ]je-r thousand, a 
showing, as to health and hygiene, 

phenomenal in iiMrlf and results, and doing away wish 

the bugbear of malaria, 
As to the moan temperature in winter, and humidity. 

Elte even and unvarying cha meter of the former is shown 

by the observations, taken for twenty-seven years, at 
four of the representative jjoinEs in the Stole, ibe mean 

at Jacksonville being at St- Au(inlini;, jiflS*; 
at Tamp* ICiy. ; and at Key West, These 
averages give a fair test of she range of tin.- temperature 



over the whole $tn.to. Hu; interior may show slight 

changes from I lies: figures, but not enough difference to 
affect (Iti? nesiult, The humidity and rainfall of the-Htare 

acc ntilhei in cicctss nor Manlin^ IkitJi exist in abont 
(In? proportion [X'C|e>irccE to prevent excessive changes 
in tire temperature, but not in sufficient quantity to 
produce ,1 damp i-liituv and a malarial atmosphere 

The auemge rainfall during sixteen years at Jackson¬ 

ville was 50,29 inches, of which amount only 7*6 inches 
foil, on the average, in the winter, anti <>.19 inches in 

the spring. which proves rainfall and storm to be En- 
frequent during the winter months, Clear days arc de¬ 

lightful everywhere; and one of the charms of Florida 

life. iu winter, lo the ill and the well, is the frequent 
bright, sunny days. The records at Jacksonville for 
twenty two years show that (he average for January1 wait 

So clear days; February, 19.; March, 20; April, Jj ; 

May, i2r Fur the summer and autumn months, the 
number averaged kss, save November, which gave 20, 

and Deomkr the same number of clear days. Yet, of 
(Ike cloudy days in this calculation, only about half 

brought min. 
\V1iar has been said here is not to he taken .an assert¬ 

ing or implying a perfect climate—that docs not exist 

this side Of Paradi se—b*it only relatively so. a? com¬ 

pared with other sections of the country', It can, how ¬ 

ever, be asserted with truth, that It is a more nearly 
gterfoet climate for consumgrtiv-cs than any other known 

either in America -or Europe. Florida has, however, its 

unfriendly wind*—that from the north-west, tvhich is 



cold and dry, amt which (he mdjB-j’rowtr fears; and 

?!'■ northeaster, which is Hid And we(, attd call* for 
scriptural language and the iio-lel bill, in a aery un- 

scriptural nKuiner, 1? has its- frost* »H and its hifiv- 
(jucjil storms and cloudy days. Hut none of these ];«^1 

for any titne, A change t>0 The eArt wind or ihe south, 
and chew .ire LZll- delightful and prevailing ones, and tin? 

passing away of Hie showers, 1 cites earth and sky and 
air bright once more, and genial as hwtt and sun can 
make them. Though the atmosphere is bland, and there 

arc many days in winter, the nir is bmeirtg rather 
than Languishing, and exhilarates rather than weakens, 

Flannels arc needed in ruid-ninler, and woolens, though 
not too heavy, and exercise should be taken, oven 

though flowers arc blooming and one walks beneath 
the shade of orange and palm trees. 



Jacksonville. 

7THIS IS (Ik 
main point 

in the State 
towards which 

fLiarl from which 

AlErtdioni amt 

ah winter resort I ravel (efiJs. 
it tli eergos in search oE ether 

novelties c 3 -s e w he re. Ar¬ 
rangements can better 3>e 
made here, and with more 
convenience, by those who 

purpose navigati ng 

the St, Jqhrthsand the 
(Icklawaha, explori ng 

the u pi a it d * tjf (he 
State, or mat! i ng espe- 

ditions to ihe gulf shore, It is a 

headquarters for Stores of all 

kinds, for information of every 

nature. and for all manner of conveyance 
lo carry one whithersoever he cares to go. 

The beautiful city is, located on tiw St. 
John's Kirer, twenty dive- iniEn from (he 

Atlantic. It is the largest city on the sea- 
hoard south of Savannah, and is the place 

of first importance in business, commerce, 
and social life, It has a resident papula- 
lion of about 12,000, which, during Hlhc 

in) 



season," is swelled to many time* that number. It is 

largely built up wiith northern capital! and by northern 

enterprise. and a targe proportion of its citizenship is 
composed of northern people. The pleasant (own bears 
evidence of its paternity in 5lie thrift which marls oil its 

biLsiiiess, the neatness and order which pervades its 

streets and avenues, in its handaofttc residences and 
public buildings, and ill the system which obtains in the 
conduct of its municipal affairs. its water supply is 

complete, its sewerage and sanitary condition are in per¬ 
fect working order, and its police and fire departments 

are efficient in their service. There is a church for 
every eight hundred of its inhabitants and a synagogue 

for its Hebrew citizens, while its public school* are in a 
flourishing condition. Ii has street railways and a tele¬ 

phone exchange, and these, with fast marl and ‘tele¬ 
graphic common(Caiion, give ihe winter resident all the 

conveniences of home, and. places him as close to the 
business centres of the country as though he were in the 
north. 

While a hundred other pfaces in, Florida have their 
admirers, Jacksonville holds itself steadily and success¬ 

fully tire first sn popularity, as in commercial and social 

importance, The society is very select and cultured, 
ami necessarily so, for it is drawn from the best in 

all ]wrtions of tin: country, Public Opinion and sentr- 
meni, therefore, taking their standard front those who 

make St, have given the city its. deserved reputation 

socially. 
Its. hotels, which are large and numerous, are filled 



Vi ithXew Vo risers ISoslonians, 

Phi laddphhnsv Cltkajjoans 
and noil hem jn'Hijde yrrt^ijiU 

lyr pmnsinenl in business and 

j ? SOCtjJ life, W sine; till? U«|I-kcp4 
and wll-qspDintcd boirdinj;- 

houses, while veiv many of the ck-JfSrtt residences are 

oetujned dunn}* the winter by their northern owners. 
■ts itoeir cottages by the sea, or In the mwAUinK, are in 

summer. Outdoor life here is the proper thiny, and 

m 
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in its pleattiuat (erfl) is seen in (he streets—princi¬ 
pally on Ray Slreei. running parallel with lh« river— 

shopping Tor curiosities, tiVing ,1 “constitutional," out 

calling, any «tcuse, in fact. to into the open ;iir. 
Ihnting is a favorite pastime, and is largely indulged 

in, visile (He wore manly sports of the rod and gun 
have mtlimUcd indulgence. WSui has !*th said of 
the climate in general of l-lorida. finds fitting results 
in Jacksonville. (.-xhikiraling atmosphere, Its hr-crad 

streets canopied in livOodli, and its charming resi¬ 
dences SLIT remitted tty CiHlsMiltlydiiJpi idling flowers and 

iropieiil shrubbery, make it a city of delightful homes, 

and a resoil to he desired by invalid fund tourist alike. 



Up thi; St. John s. 

W]! ETI [ ]’ R ilk Edorid.L for the W inlet, or only for ;l 

briefer slay, (be one necessary trip to snake is 
cl^Lt up she S-i, John's, If nn>t to the head-water*, 

at least to Wcblia, itc-arly a hundred miles .ibwc Jack¬ 

sonville, ftrtd but a short distance from the flioetb of 
(he Gclckiwaha. whEeh lira- joins its waters to those of 

(he Si. John's, Not to know this stream and its fleet 
of steamers of all shapes and dkr£rces of fine appofnl* 
iikii!. the magnificent country which bortDers its waters, 
it- flourishing and handsome towns; and hamlets,, with 

its wealth of orange growth and other tropical fruit-— 
is t* argue one's self unknown, Ami not to enjoy (he 

pleasures of the excursion, is to debar one from an 

experiencCj the loss Of which Will ever after prove a 
regret. 

About (he first thing which attract* the attention, 
after one has become comfortably settled in his hotel or 

private lodging in Jacksonville, is (he lour of the river, 
and ihq £|ues(ioft to In? at once decided is its extent. 
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Most people lake tli-e- trip as Sir as Sanford, on the 

southern shore of Lake Monroe, through which (Imt 

river courses. -one hundred arid si sty-one mites from 
Juksonvilk'. Few go farther bp lire river than this 

IHiint ; >‘ri the loss is theirs, for rhe scenery abrng (he 
npjiL-r head-watcra has no «Qu4l for picturesque strut ge¬ 
nets, If iho journey. therefore, is to be lire regulation 

Imtr, it is one easily accomplished, with much eon fort 

arid great pleasure, and with no great expenditure of 

time or money, I f. however, the traveler be adventur¬ 
ous; if he- be desirous of seeing nil that may lx.- seen, and 
wishes to experience sensations rarely felt1—he will go to 
ilie end of the journey and trace rile St. John's, for a 

distance of four hundred miles, through its three grear 
divisions of lagoon, narrow, tOrtUWM channel, and broad, 

flat savannas, to its source in l^he Washington. Tlw 
first these divisions extends from its mouth to 

Welalk.i, ninety-seven ilufe-s distant, and comprises the 
thickly-settled portion of the St. John's. Tk stream is 
from one to six miles in width, the current moves 

placidly, and (he shores present a series of bold bluffs 
And striking declivities which are covered with live-oak, 
cypress, willow, gum, and magnolia, adorned with the 
soft, gray folds of Sjwidsh rows clinging like webs of 
laee to branch and swig ami leaf. Vines twine their 
slender arms in and about the foliage, but there is no 

underbrush, and ihe appearance from the steamer's deck 

is that of a well-kept park. 
The itinerary of the river is a most delightful one as 

Eu lire number and character of its towns and hamlets 



which adorn its shores; but tlM? limited sjvwc of this 

m*w1I volume u ill i^nnil only a notice of the more Em* 
psflMt poinEs, and n word or two, in passing, of the 

others They arc all attractive,, having1 well-built homes, 

■teat grounds, and .1 prosperous air. Uetvreefl she Downs 

art large and flourishing estates, with thrifty nrjrege 

groves and brood, well-Cultivated fields, displaying corn, 
fort anti content It is the region for rest and boane- 
like quiet 1 hiring the winter months, and ihe cor.y ty- 
I rents along the; shores are numberless. The choicest 

fruits .Mini vegetables and brilliant flowers are here in 
profusion, with all the conveniences afforded by near 

■and constant communication with the outside world at 
Jacksonville, 

The principal towns of note between Jacksonville mid 
Welika are Mandarin, Magnolia, Green Cove Springs, 
Tocoi, Fatal ka, and Smi Mateo. The first of these is a 

beautiful village, on the western shore, fifteen mile* 

above Jacksonville, buried in orange gro^y-s and live* 
oak shade, with gardens, lawns, and roads in the best 
of order, and i;-, attractive resiliences giving ttw L-vi. 
cfclKc of prosperity. This is the winter home of Mrs. 

Harriet Bttdter Stowe; and her beautiful cottage is one 
of the pretty pictures seen from the steamer's deck in 
passing up or down the rityr. On the same shone, and 

ms miles further up, one passes Magnolia, a garden >]w>t 
like that of Mandarin, and pauses fora few momenta al 

Green Cosy .Springs, located on n deep, receding hay of 

ihc river. It is a favorite resort, bal ing two fuie hotels, 

and pemscsscs many conveniences to make one's stay 



agreeable. The springs which give the place its name 

are in the centre of the town, and arranged for drinking 
and balhiug. The waters are sulphurous. and abundant. 
ToiOi. foJty-thie* miles above Jacksonville, is inipOrtWH 

nnl)' as being (be stalinn whence one may take tram for 
the old town of St, Angusllne, fourteen milts distant *n 

tllC CtKlSL 

The steamer wakes its first lengthened stop at Pa* 
latka, which ranks second lo Jacksonville in si^e and 
importance of all the towns on the Si. Johns. Situated 

on a broad plateau at the head of a large bay, one has 
magnificent views up and down the riter; orange groves 

surround the city; market gardening is carried on ton 
large extent, she soil being rich and easily cultivated; 
and an immense business is carried OH in the shipping 

of vegetables anti fruit to northern markets. One of She 

[joints to visit w hile here is the model grove of Colonel 
Hart, on the eastern shore, who is ihe most famous 
orange-grower in the Slate- The tou-n has about MOO 

population, and is rapidly growing, It is finely Iftid out 
in w ide .streets, deeply shaded in the foliage uf livc-mk, 
orange, and other trees: and its elegant ftsidenccs. lasur- 
fu| c-muges. large warehouses, good hotels, its ehufehes, 
public schools, and public buildings, all bespeak enter, 

prise, progress, thrift, and rapidly-increasing wealth. 

The city is the headquarters of the Florida Southern 
Kailway, with its car shops, storehouses, etc.; and it is 

aho the up-river term inns of the Charleston and Savan¬ 

nah ocean steamers. Steamers for ahe Oektaviaha make 
Palatka iheir starting point, the Ckklawaha and Cues- 



Cent I ,-iVn.- lines haring their gci»rj] gJI'kcs located hone. 

The gtofnilatiort is largely iionkm hi its composition; 
and they haw given the city that homelike lortk which 

mAtoCs it to attractive and popular with northern visitors. 

Welaha is tin.- irefct and last iEiijJortanl point on this 
section of the river, and, may be regarded as at the 

head of its hrst division, It is one of (he most health¬ 
ful. as it is one of the most beautiful. towns in the Staw. 

Ii rests on a high bluff, crested with a grave of live- 
oaks, and surrounded by a large number of the best and 
most prolife otango groves in h'lorida. Its charms of 
home life are many, and its inducements to the tourist, 

the Invalid, And settler are not excelled hy other Locali- 
ties. Nearly oppisitjc, the fuinoiis OcklDnvnha placidly 
sweeps into the St. John's. 

The points of minor importance from Jacksonville to 
Welaki are Mulberry Grove, Hibernia, Hogarth's laud¬ 

ing. Picolala, I’ode r.d T'oinl. Orange I lilts, Dancey's 
riace, and San, Mateo. 

Nemalk, just above WclaltA, is located at the point 
where the waters of the St. John's so Strangely di- 
ride in form and character. It is the- ending of the 
lower section of the river, and the beginning of its cen¬ 

tral divisfeufc, The clear, bread stream of the former 

suddenly cltanges into a narrow, crooked channel, vary- 
ing from fifty to three hundred feet in width, the waters 

of which turn to a dark brown hue, similar to that in 

the Dismal Swamp of Virginia. The shores arc low,and 
the .adjacent country is frequently thrown into hwamp 
by the overflow of the river, The wood growth And 
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^Jirubbeiy «> a landed j u &f wV and cypress Arid 
Other forest trtv-S in which the gjfpilic vines dumber 
and lie ihemsehes to ihe massive branches The earth 

in covered with ihe rankest lurstmancc <*( sn«csr rcC*l!>. 
and biAmWts, while, coloring tree and -’ll rub, vine anJ 
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of shrub. [Jirds of gaj'cst pluA^c, of the air and 

water. add to tlw scene, while. in sudden contrast, the 

huge hetfid and ferocious eye of [111- alligator >* Lifted, 
as tlie hideous animal |stows its way duggbhly through 

the water. The u^y and vicious saurian, is never seen 

below Palalka, but he haunis this section of the stream, 

noi thickly, but I* some extent, Jr is only in the upper 
waters of the St, John's that he ha* hia paradise, and 
where the crack of the rifle has* not driven hint lO the 

uncxplored depths of the everglades. It is hut a narrow 

valley through which this udion of the river eotM^es, 
and the adjacent shores are not affected to any great 

distance inland on either sklc, The back-lying eointlry 
possesses cKcelient soil, and has a ccmstantly-iflCreasing 

population. 
Thy itinerary rtf this portion of the river is iti^k- up 

of nunibcrlcv, small town'., hamlets, and ■single port*, 

with but one or two places of note in the entire distance. 
Sanford and Enterprise, on Lake Monroe, which is 
practically the head of I he middle St. John's, Mid (he 

lower terminus of (he upper. Sonic of the points the 
steamer passes are Mount Royal, Fhiilland. Fort Gates, 
Georgetown. Drayton, Spring Grove, Aster, the ter¬ 
minus of thu St. John's and l^ku Kustis Railroad, 

IHnffion. St. I'" rands. formerly an old Spanish settlement. 
Ilawkinsvilk I)e Land. IMuc Springs, Welti™, and 

thetas into l-akc Monroe to Sanford, just A hundred 
miles above Palatka and about eighty from Wei aka, 

Here e]kz Covvn of Mcllonville, and on the oppo- 

Site side of the lake is Enterprise, which well bears out 



iiA nunc. Those poiulSSfC e]khead of navigation, save 
for the queer and peculiarly constructed little steamer* 

bulk fetf tin.- crooked and shallow waicri of the upper 

St. John's. St will repay ihc traveler to stop in ihh 
region for a fow (lays and next, licfore continuing his 
journey tip the river, through the savannas and down the 
Stale. Sirtford and Enterprise ?rc places of fist grow, 

ing importance amt already have la rye buxines.* interests 

e>(ablidled in ijfln^t^rowinp, irtJ, while fantosi> resort* 

for winter resident*, are centre* for the product-* and 
trade of a flourishing out-country, The former of th«e 
placed is the residence of General Sanford, with the 
homes of the large Swedish colony he brought over in 
1S71, and adjoining his estate is that of William A*tor, 

Esq., containing X&CO acres of timber and orange soil. 
Clustering about Sanford are the smaller hut thriving 

settlements of Hurcha. Eauctoir, IVckiva, Ijike Jennie, 
lake Conway. Fori Reid, and others. The town has 

[wo fine hotels, and is the [mini where goods and [*<■ 
sengers are transferred to the South Florida Railroad, 
for the Orange County region, and shipped for f*r-*way 

Italic Worth. Indian River, and the tropical prairie? of 

the upper St, John's. 
Enterprise is the shin; trw.ii of Volusia County, and 

is located on a plateau rising from (he shores of Lake 
Mon roe, and extending for some distance. I.ike Sanford, 

it is very popular with tourists,and northern people visit 

and have Settled here in large numbers. Tlie hotels are 
equal to the best in the- State, and tlie surroundings 
aid delightful and aU me live. 'IllO Lake, the country, ihe 
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drives* .ire all ebmiin^, white for excursions to the 
ufijjer' St. j tJiBior to Indian River,, to New Smyrna or 
3 [ i llsboro River, the town is the h^dquarters for all 

needed rteiwrial, The famous l>e Itary estate is located 

hero, on thg grounds of which, near the Brock Elliuit, 
is Green Sulphur Spring. its basin a hundred (eel deep, 

fdfcd with a pate green but translucent water. 
As intimated, the waters of []il- upper St- John's, anti 

the country through which it passes. d i(K.-r radically 
from the ether portions of the stream, l-'rom lithe 

Monroe to the head-waters of the river in Take Wash¬ 
ington the distance, follow kg the channel, is two hun¬ 

dred and fourteen miles* The stream is very narrow, 

very crooked, and shallewi The country as a vast 
savanna or prairie region, containing Inn few trees, 

mostly jioljnetto* and no forest growth. It is wholly a 

gracing country. and is covered with vast herds of cattle. 
Here the hideous alligator thrives in greatest numbers 
and attains his greatest sine. It is the sportsman's para- 
dist, for the waters are teeming with fash and the land 

with game- This is (he genuine tropical region of 
Honda, and, as one sails on and on over the smooth, 
quiet stream, the sensation is that, of gliding over the 
earth, away anti into an unknown land, But little traffic 
is carried on over this section of tire river, either in 
freight or passengers, and lo (he enthusiastic hunter or 
fisherman it lias all the charm of undisluriwd primeval 
life. Perhaps there are A half-down of these -curious 

little htdtfners which ply upon its waters, Iml not more 

than one or two pass arty given point cadi day. Soil 



!^ke is [lie infrequent lii ruling it being from this point 

ih^t (KCHpiimi^ ■ 111■. 1 hardy tourists make fur Titusville, 

the hiisl objective point Wi I n<5i .m RWff- 
This leur «f tlh; Si- John's, while involving a renin*! 

trip cf jJxmjI eight huiidrod mik*, is MVCF a tiresome 

*>nc. Time tk»es rtni lug, nor do the hours grow maiy. 

CurtosH)' is consUntly ckdtd ,in«J hy n«wr 
things .hkI surprising sights, and o«l- always rejoices 

th.it he is making the journey. 



The Ocklawaii.v. 

I T ^hics without saying, ih-al the Irijt through [Ih; St¬ 

ink*!'s i - not compltlt without « by 
a similar orte uvcr the sinuous stream of I he Ockls- 

watuL 

Then; is noJhinp in Skis region for the invalid -or 

the convalescent, it is intended for the si^ht-SHr and 
slw tourist, and should he uikeit if one desires, so witness 

.v phase of I ropiest peculiar even to I'lorkla. 
The entrance to Skis IhkJv of water, formed of lagoons, 

narrow lake*, seringa and Overflowed SYramps, but termed 
it river, is at IVcIaka, twenty-live miles above pAl.nka. 

Hie link steam-tubs in which one sai Is are curiosities in 

marine architecture, and resemble stwru: si range jujuatic 
fowl more than man's handicraft. They exactly fill the 
bill, however, for ike cosirsc ihey have SO rurt, and 

their accommodations are unexcelled, They art- stern- 
wheelers, and earn- a light-house on (Ik pitot crib for 
night journeys, in the way of a huge iron cage filled 
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uriili I'hbi'.ing' pine knot*, which Cjm tlieir (hiring li^hl Gn* 

into the black nv** td" dark nca, and mlo the iilic-.iJ. 

above, amt Miaou! Elio steamer, 
The night journey Uf) the Ocklavrahrt i* lhe o«i< to be 

thoroughly enjoyed, and tire one which. far hotter than 

by day, will give llic traveler a stronger and more vivid 
impression, of iho soaiery. The channel Itt ists, and 
squinns in sinuous course lifec £ great black serpen 1; 

but (lie sturdy liltEc stonier fearlessly follows its- wind- 

i.«% 'll IK <f-lU ATI MA. 



ings. turning when it turns, plow-log into masses of tangled 

jungle, shooting iicft-'Ssi miniature lakes snorting, pulling, 
and splashing. and while lighting up forest and water 

.ni.i.1 jungle by in !o% beacon. it awakens (lie ^tork-s and 

tranks the herons and curlews, the Alligators add turtles, 

and a Lhousand and OIK wild inmates of Nature's house- 
hold. who only retire to rest again long ;<ftvr she steamier 
has passed on its way, The constant change of scene; 

the murky tbirkiic's; the flashing jets of flattie dancing 
in mill out of the foliage; the giant forest of gums and 

cypress, oaks ami magnolia*, whieh seem 10 pass by with 
stalely I road, clothed in a network of vino and moss,— 
all dlls, so new and novel and strange to the traveler, 
will sent to make a night journey on thn Qeklawaha a 

hit of experience to be remembered. Silver Springs is 
(he first |iii:ei t to be reached, and hero one Utay remain 
to examine the spring, which has an area of about three 

aeres. and a depth of sixty-five feet, so transparent that a 
JEnlO-|j[«C can be dearly wen at the bottom. A drive 
maybe taken over to Ocala, distant six miles, and a rail- 
road Centro of some iinjorUuttt, Or the journey may he 
continued by the steamer ih reading the river toils upper 

waters, giud making the circuit of Lakes Rns(is? Karrij, 
and Griffin, The backward (rip may be taken by dljr, 

or repeated with all the charming wonders of night. 



Ff-RNAKDIKA. 

/"HliSl. John's and Ocktawaha. white adding largely 
(ty to sill' pleasure* jinet tliANlis of FlrerjlLl life, consti¬ 

tute by no means the major ]H*rtion thereof There 

are other idace* of exceeding interest;, Other regions of 
CQMin, t<]ti9llya|tisKlue ill their way. and other recre¬ 

ation and amusement giving jikwuirs equally enjoyable 
with there of willing on [Jil- river or through the jungle. 

Kvui riling. therefore, from hh river lour, and re-tiog 
from his. aquatic tramp for a few days, Fernandina will 
be a near anti convenient point to visit, and one of imeeh 

interest in its present and historic surroundings, The 
old town of Fcrnandina was founded by the S]>aimin,1s 

in 163.2. and still show* in (he old causeway at the 
shore,and in the streets, still verdant and rank in their 
turf pavement-of S|wnEsh grass, the former presence 
of the Hiht hidalgos^ The new town, situated on Amelia 

Island, ansi fronting Cumberland Sound, which i* but a 
broad arm of the sea, is possessed of much enterprise, 
mid contains very many inducement* to draw thither 

northern visitors, and rnnke all slran^rers their welcome 

(SSj 
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Stunts. 'The (own stands upon a gently-rising |*1ain, 

extending back frftrtl the sound a half-wile or Wore, and 
thence as gently descending on rite ttlUrJ1 side u* ibe 
Atlantic, where is found a beach, which, commencinj' At 
1'Hiil Clinch, new eIil: old (own. extend* fill twenty-five 

miles dwn She coast, and ending only at the month 

of the St, John'*, 'the only break is a1 bene Niyqiu 
Sound extends inland. It is an attractive city, not so 

much by reason of modem residences, neat and well- 

Ca nett-for stive) *, and iV evidence* of northern thrift. a* 
■ for the varied and old-tinuc character of its appearance, 

The term “ new/' a* applied to FentandEna is nclatiw, 
and refers to it only in comparison with the Spanish set* 
dement, St is a port of entry, and has large ship])!nj; 
interests, both domestic and foreign. Its business is 

extensive in Lumber, coltoiv-scod, resin, gulf products. 



tarty vegetable*,, and fruit. The town, as usual, rests 
in tile shade of oak* and ; it has good schools 

ami good gewrnment; i!< wharves act amide, and its 
1 [-.lr Ij■ ■ r one of the firtcsl on lilt «w(, A braulful sJlfll 
road runs from the town to the sea-bcacb, and (he drive 

(hence and around by Fort Clinch, through (he turf-hid 
street* of (he old ioun, is an exceedingly pleasant out. 

The old brick fort stands on the extreme northern point 
Of (he island, It was not of much use during the war. 
and is of still less service now. Its prtM.nr purpose is to 

nee (hat its garrison of Orte scarred veteran has an easy 
time and lives Well. [he air of i !. .an liai-I is simply 

IKjrfcct. As one awakens in the morning ihc atmos¬ 
phere stems, and is, laden with the odors of a million 

(lowers, wish which are mingled those of the orange and 

banana and other tropical fruits, the salty flavor of the 
sfi-bicrat, and the balsam of the pines. As a health 
resort it has no sufKtior in the Stale,and its magnificent 
hotels are filled from early autumn In early summer] 

The thief attraction Of Fentandina IS the charming es¬ 

tate of Dungeness, with (he old caecum a mansion in 

mins, situated on CurtlbtrljiKl Island, seven miles by 
sail or steam-yacht across the sound. It is (he old estate 

granted by Georgia to General Greene, in token of hits 
services to that State arid the country, The stately 
edifice was burned during the late war, hut its five-foot 
coquina walls stiiE stand; and with (he wealth of creeper 

and clambering vine, the accumulated growth of a score 
of years, the min is more romantic and stately than in 

its former days of active Eife. A labyrinth of drive and 



walk, of more than twenty nicte-c in escenth wind in Artd 

about Ibc estate beneath thfsWf of massive liwcHak. 
tassekd and fringed with the long-depending moss. 

The old |>loce is no! dead but deepeth; it visits hint 
ih(j touch of ;i master's hand to awaken to-all it'; former 

glories. 



St. Artjsi isji. 

I t is bin -,i sit'jj bad; to from Ftenumlicia. 

L and a slio/i mk up the riv^r to T«eih where tlte 
l.'Liictu,i- h nude and ;he tndn taken for St. Augustine, 

die oldest, in historic record, ofany u™ n in the country^ 
3trm iis^ been founded in ijfij. Jt was a liAlfox-niuiy eld 

;snd more when Eke Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Eioet, 
end forty-two years old when lire settlement al James, 

town wm commenced. Though a (own peopled in (he 
present, and filled with modem life, it yet bears about it 
in its daily evidence the air and fluvw of antiquiLy. To 

land in Si. Augitstirtt' fresh Iromjad^nvil^, is 5o (nans- 
late oruf'-s self to the sixteenth century, with all its an¬ 

cient customs, habits, and surroundings, and though 



modem villas ami the civilization of lhe present 
abound, VCt the old town keeps itself ajjwirt and true to 
its antique memories. The very street look, and arc, 

rMUnlif Vi iLh [heir narrow and winding cj(kww*y* of 
'■.licit, and cvvicilianjiin" lmtajiiici that almost touch each 
ether across the way. The city is situated cm a ftit 

.mil narrow peninsula, formed by tike Msunits and 
St. Sdbasiiaa rivers. and was protected in the old time 

h i i ii. ■'!'a I V„|..s 

by a wall which stretched across the peninsula from 
drorv to shore. This, wall, as most of the old structures 

and ?ho present sea. wall, was built of coquina dtel l 
stone quarried from Anastasia Island, which fronts the 
harbor, Nothing remains of the old wall saw the 

famous city gale, which Milt Stands, well preserved, m 

an object of great interest to the visiters, On the 
grand pfa» stands a monument in commemoration of 
the adoption of the liberal constitution, white fiteing 
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tlttr plaza is the old cathedral, with its Moorish belfry 

and chime of b-o]Is in separate niches Tlw most 
jjgjmlar tutoict ion s in this delightful old city are- its 

many charming d rives* notaWy that to Port Sebastian 

and the lieach, and the promenade along; the sea wall, 
nearly a mile in kngili. This great wiwk was 'con¬ 

structed by the Kovernmcil, and protects the entire sea 
front of thy city, At the south end of the wait are the 
United Stales barracks* formerly a Fnneison monas¬ 

tery; and at dig north end Stands old Fort Marion, once 
Catted Port San Marco. It was one hundred and sixty- 
tone years in construction, Not Ijeiiijj used for mi limy 
purposes* it !% given over to tourists and sightseers. 

The hotels and houses for the entertainment of guests 
are of A high order, the society is of dig best, and the 

air and temperature unexceptionable* 

FS TIFK WHT, 1-uSI MSNQM. 



I'juinmA Uplands 

HERE art still oilier place?: and regions slaitri ilm.se 
ItL-rclsifru-c n-«ltalt of et[i-i;'iI interest. beauty, and 
benefit to the Florida tourist and invalid. In (nee. 

there is scarcely u point Or SMlion of the Stale where 
onc hi .in not fmd health and recreation. Of these,. Talla- 

hUMt. and the region round about., is one of the most 
charming, and the journey fr'.nii (lie .St. John's to the 

Apalachicola through the uplands of Florida is one of 
■he delightful jaunts to take. To tlw: northern traveler 
it will, as lie reaches middle Florida and passes through 

the hill country of Madison, Leon, and GadSdcn Ctnm. 
lies, approaching rise A]nEacliicoFa, appear as though he 

Wiitie traveling among New Ftygbnd or Pennsylvania 
hill -, Tllis region difEcrn, so malcrLilly in all its physical 

characteristics from one's preconceived notions of the 
Slate, that one can scarcely believe it to Ik Florida 
through which he is gliding. The route is one which 

will please and alt met ah the way through,. esCCpt ill 
passing Over the fiat ami monotonous lands of Duval 



■mil faker1. Hie country frenn Columbia County be¬ 
come* rolling and undulating; beautiful lakes and live- 

oalis dot the surface; the altitude increases t and the¬ 

ft'r, and mellow, invigorates and braces the system. 
When curie readies the Suwariue, the rkli and healing 

odors of the pines fill the atmosphere; the rout* being 
through immense belt'- of this balsamic wood. The aed 

hill country begin* shortly after crossing die Suwance. 
the river which gave birth to the old melody famous 
alii; e on plantation and fashionable stage; and cadi mile 

traveled brings one higher and higher, until the hills 
promise to lie mountains before the Chattahoochee is 
reached. At last Hie l.thyriutli nf the hills is done, and 

the train glides into the station of ihe time-honored am! 
beautiful city of Tallahassee. 



Tallaiiassi-i; 
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MR approach to lilts flora! city, as it is termed, is 
vfn1 attractive Anti pleasing |« the traveler. Four 
cr STrst miles east of rite city the train eros-^s one of 

(he most charming c>f the upland lakes (Lake I .a Yvette) 
li-iiiy; on (lie estate granted to the noble I Vcndi patriot 
in reoagniiinn of his services to (!«? country. Fa-sEng 

i lie Jake, the train enters ^ stupendous cut in I he line, 

ami emerges thence into a narrow and,, a few minutes 

later, a broader valley, and the great sirring hills rise, 
as by enchantment. on every side, while fronting the 
Id'licst. as a crown, an: ihc whitened walls of the city 
gleaming in the morning sun, 

The beauty of the town is only equaled by its healih- 
fulness, which has not only jjftSsed into a proverb, hot is 
best demonstrated by the fact. Ihal o*e physician easily 

alten&d the enrire rich list during the pa$t summer. 
The breeds from the gulf sweep over the city, am] leave 
its atmosphere as a charnel mantle against disease, and 

give to its daily life that tranquil ease which is not lari- 

ness nor yet inanition, Iis people have a national 

(Gi) 



rtpult i^r hospitality. Tlst-y nre given to much culture 
and refinement, and are delighted to welcome SI rangers 

and display for them the beauties of tlwir llower-covercd 
city. About tlfce town ;irc many plcaani ways and 
points, and days may be jnssd among the Tallahassee 
hills in keen delight. Tkrt are lakes to admire; springs 

to visit; plantations to roam o4s.tl Prince Murat's 

estate to ride through; the ruins of the old Sgunish fort. 

San Lois, to examine; an excursion to St, Marh'^ over 
the old railroad built in ]Kj3; and a score of other 
attractive tilings to do which cannot be (bund elsewhere. 

And all cfi.it Is done here tit a remarkably agreeable way, 
over the fine day roads mi the hills and through the 
valleys* to w Inch. the clear. bracing air and varying land* 

scape tender the invitation. Tallahassee is, aside from 

it-, historic interest and great natural beauty. ;t promi' 
jk-iiS centre of trade and railroad enterprise, Thi- 
region was early settled by a class of Wealthy planters 
front Virginia, (lie Carolioas, and Georgia, the riels 

soil ivas made to teem w ith wealth, and middle Florida 
represented the best progress and civilization of the 

south. Tallahassee, as the capital of the State, and 
from its location, became the important point of this 

region, and here gathered its wealth and distinguished 
society. These still remain, with tltc richly.producing 

soil, which continues to send cotton and corn, sugar and 

wheat, and a tobacco not excelled by Cuban growth, to 
the markets of the cast fuld north. No itinerary' of 

Florida should be made which does not include this 
upland country, and a stay of some days at. least at 

Tallahassee., 



Tn e Ri-c.iok. 

71 TOTEIHIt section of tin.- Slate to bo visited and 
t| enjoyed by reason of its climate, its netv^ly, h'ihiJ 

c/ peculiar characteristics, is tlh; gulf region. It is 

reached conveniently aauL traversed by the Florida Tran- 
■nit and L'Cninsuiar Railroad, running ff«m Femandina 
soulh-uvst across the Sute 10 Cettar Keys, The-lino 
of the road runs through boundless pi in: forests, but 

thrtmgb some of the choicest lands as well, on which 

are many of the linest orange and fruil-grtwpftg estates 
in Florida; while market gardening is carried on with 

such success that entire trains are required, during tliC 
season, (0 move the immense quantity of vegetables^ 
reaching maturity litre weeks earlier than in either |*ar- 

lions of the connlry. Throughout all this golf region 
the soil is exceedingly fertile, kindly to the grow tit of 
all tropical fruits and vegetables, ansi cereals,, cotton, 

sugar cane, etc. 
The three prominent jjointc of interest along the line 

arc Waldo, Gainesville, and Cedar Keys- The former 



of these is ,1 stirring little town, I he junction of the 
main lino «i(l] the Peninsular Division c»P tin.- Florida 

Tonsil -imL Peninsular Railroad, Vi-hicli the company is 
nw buildinj; dovrfi flic eeralre of the Stile, with Char¬ 

lotte Harbor on (lie gulf for it* Lower terminus, A 
niitunl Lake, with a coniLriuou* stream iworinj- ifttD it 

without any visible outlet, and n river which suddenly 

cLis.tjilH-.ir;1. are two Curious freaks of -nature interesting 

lo tlie tourist 



Gainesville 

IS tlai? really imiJOrtATU town in (lie interior of the 
J Stole, .ill'll will please tourist ami invalid alike', For 

the latter it hate peculiar advantages, being located 
in the midst of giant pines* whose forests ward off the 

oftentimes loo cool winds from (he east, wEiile tin? golf 

iMuettn. laden with resinous fragrance, soouhe the [ting*, 
allay llte branch ilisp and relieve tlu.- asthmatic. Et is 
Ciieeedingty popular as a Tvsorl, artel its winter popu¬ 
lation runs up iislo thousands. The; town is located in 

what is known to all real estate people as tin- Arredondo 
Grant. and is believed to be equal to if not the finest 

land in the State. It is high. rolling, well watered, and 
eery fertile. Gainesville has several liin: holds, and 

numerous holding-houses equally pleasant, large edw- 
Citcion.ll facilities, and publicbuildin.Es as ihe shire town 
of Alachua County. 



Cl'iliAK Khys. 

J7“EIIS stiLT.1t but lively town is located directly mpGfl 

V© the jjutf, am! :s the western terminus of lh( Transit 
Company’s railroad. It prMSCSae* one of the safest 

and most accessible harliodrs on tin: coast, and is the 
seat of commerce in sponges and cedar lumber with all 

the world. It is, bddc, a port of entry for all pull 
products, and is the principal distributing point for Hie 

lower gnlf WSSt aild tire Htiwanee River region. A 

peculiar phase of domestic trade is tin: catching of green 
turtles, which arc shipped north in immense numbers. 
The Spongingvgroiands aft found about fifty or sis!)' 

miles from Cedar Keys, in a southerly direction, where 
the crop when gathered is brought, prepared for market, 
and ship f!ed, The town itself has not much to boast at 
in the WAy of beauty, hut it is cleanly and thrifty, mostly 

built of coquina, and having a tropical appearance in 

hoping wit h the scenery. It has for the traveler and 
the heahh-sceker, however, what is much belter—an on- 



lirv novelty in nil its surroundings, and a bfamiiiesa *t 
clirkilt tlt.it more <li:'m compensates for tin} loss of nitre 
beauty. It is suy-gcsli vc of much that is delightful in 

lh^ n.iy -of sj>of(. in fin flotl fothtr, JnJ of pi®asan! w>l 

iiiH in its- own ifliniediaie Mijshlwrliwul. or in taking 
Jong si fetches u^ahd dow n iHeenast. it is from tins 

place llrtl steamer* act taken for XcW Orleans and the 

western points of tlie j;ulf, and for Key \W>t and ! Is- 

wiikl 



Tm- Cl ij- Coast. 

V" -1E ]Jr jjsi IT -neigjon c Jinn lit lie properly treated without 
I3) some mention of the- coast, and the tourist who 

visit* Cn.iLif Keys, will leave his wort much more 

than half done if he tails tip reach Pensacola, at the e*’ 
treme nonh-weht jtoint of (3m: Slate, or Key West, lyinj; 

off to the south-west of Ca|>e $ahFc, and the important 
point* iKlnan (hew. It is in its entire lentils jl bntmy 
region and a healthful one. jjrow iny milder as ortv drO|H 

lower down the coast, and certainly dryer tfi.ua (lac cli¬ 
mate oil tin: •eastern coast in winter. It has not the 

population of north and east riorida, nor the civilisa¬ 
tion; but it lias nature in her broadest life. And in forms 
wholly unlike other sn.-ctiosi s of the State, and offers (o 

tin- sportsman, whether liftk- or invalid, the keenest 
pleasure, and the cure which comes of vigorous exercise, 
perfect air, sound sVcje and vigorous appetite. 

fcnsacuka, one or the old Spanish settlement# of the 
Seventeenth otntury, will in all probability have been 

visited by the tourist. when nuihinp his journey through 
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the upland* of rlorida, Though bearing many charac- 

Icristb of its ancient origin, it is- yet filled with Dtodem 
enterprise, ,uii.l teems with the activ ities of the present. 

It has aii immense business in lumber, is a handsome 

city, possesses a bright and gay society, in the large 
* number of naval and military officers, who, w ith their 

families, are iMicmid at the nAvy yard ;nitl the fortifica¬ 
tions ; and is altogether a thsfiiting residence for wirier. 

* The Sowante region is somewhat known,but deserves 

A better and closer acquaintance. The famous river 

empties into t lie gulf a few mi les above Cedar Keys- The 
mouLh of the river, And lit-, stir-mu for n hundred and 

fifty miles to tlw head of navigation At Troy, can be 
explored. and from the deck of [be sre-articr the rifle can 

be used vison die alligator, the shot-gun u|*n wild tur- 
key intd quail, and the line may do Constant duLy in the 
water- The riv’tT is from a half-mile to two miles in 
width; gigantic forests of cypress, bay, palmetto, and live- 

oak guard die shores; while dirough frequent breaks, thu 
t old plantAtions, with their rows of negro ifuartcrs, are- 

seen as remnants of ante-bellum (lays. The round trip 

may lie made in two days on the L\ ,S. wall steamer, the 
„ accommodation’, upon which sire m-usi excel lent, The 

tour of the Suwaoee will soon become as (jnpular as 

dun of tile- OetlawAba,, 
Passi ng hy Cedar KtJ't and down the coast, die scene, 

though general in its character, Is a eonaarnLy-ojsc-iiirig 

panorama in its changing cMsvil. The air grows milder 
And mete balmy, and the soil and its. products more- 

disiinctly tropical. Crystal River, with its mineral 
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springs, Es sighted, and a few miles lower, Hgmcs3ifil 
with ic» I Inf hotel and reputation for sporting iaenlaiu;^ 

!ky Port is forty miles, anti Anclote eighty miles, front 

Cedar Key*, 'they occupy bold, lii^h blufft, 1»mv ex- 
celU ut. gunnin£ and fishing. anti abound in first-rate 

fanning lander Dunedin and Char Wal(f Harbor are 
(lie las( (wo points before reaching Maitttet. Tlh; lands 

:nt rolling and fertile, and orange gwti arc fre(|us;nt, 
Game and fish an.- endless in number and variety. The 
passage t«p all thc*e points mcntbdfid may lie nude from 
Cedar Keys by ilm “inland route,’- and thus prevent the 

unpleasant scsi-sickiwy* of an outside gulf journey. 
Manatee, Tampa, and Charlotte Harbor are the three 

prominent points on rite souths western <«Wt, huforc 
sailing away, among (he reefs ami racks, for Key We*!, 
The two former are the largest of these ^ilFcflft s*.-t- 

tknwnts, and have many of the |w*™e**ions of civil* 
iy«i life—churches, free schools, gousl reads and drives, 

tasteful and well-built residences, and good society. 
Mane northern families, who, knowing their attract ion -■. 
4>dj che»e [Mints for winter residence-, bht a* yet this 

far.gulf coast is but little disturbed by an influx of visit¬ 
ors. Ample hotel and hoarding accommodations are 

to lx- had at both pfaccs. It only needs the opening up 
by nil, on the Peniirsula Division of (he Transit Road to 

Charlotte, or by water, connecting the- rivers aiul lakes 
with the gulf and the Atlantic, to place all this new and 

comparatively unknown gulf region in fair cOBSpCtltiori 
with the glories of the St, John’s and the eastern shore. 



Key Weal, three hundred ami ten miles limn Cedar 
Keys, is an AmtHwrt town, with ;m atmosphere and 
iiirrountltn^ of purely Spanish Life-. It is a sea-girt <iiy 

of ic^COO ilMiunte, located upon tltc Key, of inland 
of the same name, and far out in the waters of the gulf, 

It in the shire town of Monroe County, anil is the most 

southerly in tin.- United State-*, Its streets are Sjxusislt- 
buill; its *jxi:eh is the smooth Castilian; nodding palms 

greet one as he lands; anti 5|&flEsh airs and manners 
IxrYidf its business and social lilt, And yet the same 
bfe*ftd banner, with its emblems of liberty, floats above 

the port, as brightens New England ibiet1, and throws 

its pretKtuiji; Mils over all the land. It has jxculfar 
advantage which .secure its solid and continued gios- 
pcHly—tlie one is its importance as a naval and supply 

Manun for the government,and the other is the facile 
ties it affords for manufacturing cigars. In addition to 

these, it has a large local business En sjionge. cored, 
turtles, and fruit. It is hut eighty miles from Havana, 

and ik. in the direct line of the steamers plying between 
Seiv Yorlf, Orleans, Cedar Keys, etc. 



Inland- Lak is and Sidings. 

7^”El EC inland lakes and spring uf Florida mm among 
1 Ik.' nil kJ, plir.is.lflt afld attract I1.'C fcatMICS ffl llll! El .Ll- 

ur.il scenery of the St'HC, They supply in a mcas* 

iik (he abwiKc of mountains by valuing ilie surface *f 
lEu: country, and giving that charming beauty to the 
lan(tsca[iv found only iii tlhc addition of water to tin.' 

pictcrc. These lakes, l,i rp;i- acid small. and of nU foitns, 
are scattered thickly through the cent r,it portion of the 

Slate, extending from the uplands about Tallahassee,, 
dou i) tn the everglade*, alike distant from the sua and 

jjulf eOSCH* and forger rivers. They comprise liny dots 
of water an acre an Mid increase to latge sheets 

of twenty, thirty, and fifty miles in JiiMBsion, with 
shores low and fringed with pines, or genllyrtlUing 

banks, with bold bluffs here- or jungie-clad outlines 

I here, but alt pofctc&si ng remarkable beauty, and their 
waters- limpid, pure, and translucent. Those in the 
northern .’swtion of the Stale ate large. and decidedly 

resemble those in central New Verit. The most altfae- 

tiire of these arc Lakes Jackson, lamODri, La%ette, 

tja) 



Bradford, and Miocreuki, in (lie vicinity nf Tallahassee, 
hIhhE an1 justly regarded as among flic chief attractions 
of that eft}-. 

Another charming group ,-uc Likes George, Brook- 

Ij'n^ Wuldot Santa It, and IXejj Lake, which are found 
Wuth^t of tin,- Transit Road in Alachua and Putnam 

counties. The Santa l-c is the largest, atid possewes 
attractions stifiieicnt to Cause the erection of a fine hotel 
on one of the bluffs of the lake shore. By a series of 

short canals, communication is note h.ul through all 
this series of lakes by steam, with connection at Waldo 
Station. 

!n the Orange lj.be region, s,lill further south, rests 
another beaut ifii I cluster, of which Orange Lake is the 

principal. Large cringe groves skirt this body of water, 
and acid greatly to its natural beauty. 

In Sumter and Orange counties will be found lake's 
Harris, ICustis, Griffin, and Dora, having an average area 
of from four to ten miles in width and length, These 
sheets of water form the head-water* of the Ocfcrauahri, 

and are imbedded in the most fertile Sands of [lie State. 
I-ilog PanAsnfki is west of the last-named group, sur¬ 

rounded by rich hummock lands, and l ate Apopka, just 
.south of the same group, has a coast line of fifty miles, 

South and cast one cwnos to the inland lakes of 

Orange County, in the neigh!jorhood of .Maitland, In¬ 
terlaken. Orlando, and other towns in the region. 
They arc small, but numerous and very pretty. The 

South Florida Railroad passes through this lake country 
from Sanford to Orlando. 
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There stilt ether large, and frequently to 
be found still further south in the centre of the State, 
t he notfc coble ones being ISutkr, Corniviy, Cypress, and 
K^insimc, and beyond tlR-se, the great Ijikt OJc«- 

choboe, a! the head of the cverglidts, 

The S]wiu|;^ of Florida are end!cm in number and sisc, 
but nil are dtanctL'rizml by [jure, dear, ansi wlioj(spme 
water. Many of them arc slightly nanlicin:d in their 
qualities. The most noted of these are, Wakulla Spring, 

near Tallahassee, and Silver Spring near the Odtbuihi 
There are eery many others of lesser note, but cads lays 

claim to the high antiquity of being the identical spring 

w hich Pence ?!e Ijcon sought, end (bsintl, suit bathed in, 
mu I was disgusted when lie found his wrinkles grew no 
less in disc and number. 



I:LOKM>\ Sl^RTS, 

J7I N [> now wc have touched upon :l subject ewT which 

T"! one may write until a honk lie written. and yet 
rfj nat approach the end,—a subject at once inspirit ■ 
in", full of life, rtf keen enjoynxnl hy Itmcmhinnsc or 
anticipation, and ap|Kaliii" to every' ntinly sense of 

pleasure. And yet the limited [rages rtf this brief hand¬ 
book of .1 season, will permit only the faintest glimpse 

mu I shortest notice of the pleasures, of sporting life in 
Florida. Xowhei'e else in the land l> there such abund¬ 

ance of riches for dog. gun. and rod, Tilt State is a vast 
forest and water preserve, with Nature for its keeper. 

FrtSCn I'tmindiiu to CliarlcUt ITarbrir, from f'ensacolfl, 
to tine far confines of Tndian River, fish of wondrous kind 

ansi size, fowl of all descriptions. and forest game. front 
bear and deer to the smottef foams, arv found in their 
wildest life and gamiest condition. The springs, lakes, 
rivets;, sounds arid bays, within rile State and along its 
coasts teem with million!) of every' species of the finny 

tribes and the entire land is the fccding'gronnd for quail. 



duck, ^liipc,lurk}', ijcck,(vrlcwh^nd all forms of phmi- 
:ijre birds. At no place mcnliontd within this little vol¬ 
ume can the hunter or angler qo amiss, 11 is alwajts safe 

(o carry gim and rod. for the fruits thereof will amply 
repay tire drudgery. [for t-Mr,i sport in vnrtp>shot tlu- 
sportHreni must trkil the Tallahassee rej-iou, where quail 

and snipe are found in. superior numbers. Sticks throng 

every Iras', Iftke, riser, and lagoon of the Slate; but if geese 
are wanted, the month of the Snw.tncc is the spot to in¬ 
dulge in the sport Etf bagging J Mt on I;. honker*/' Atsoui 

Jneksom'slEe quail and ducks are plentiful; while a (rip 



down the riwr w iil give the angler lint sport En bass. sea¬ 
front, LiinI shecp's-he.ii:! fi-hing. At Like JEtuinM, and 
south of this into the id" the St. John's. the 

si ream is literally sUivG with fish, ami in tliq adjacent 
savanna is good deer and turkey ^tooling. Through the 

cmire Indian Rivtr the same lavish facilities, for jjaffle ch- 
isl.and at its month |he ItatsMiiR fisherman may put! up 
bluefish, sheep's-head, channel h*s,s, oavallii, mangrove- 

saifipcrs, ami many oilier varieties. For decr-Htiooiiny 
in abundance, the Itna'f Kisaimowc country, on the 
soulJl-.witf.st coast, should he visited. Like Isiokpogi is 
an almost untrodden country, and affords ihe hunter all 

the *es? and pleasure of opening up new ground. It is 
about twenty miles north-west of Okechobec. It is Ihg 
home of the 'gator and llie resort of bears and dccr. 

Fly-Ashing is in ^tt favor in the waters of tlac 
south-west coast. both with fish and fislicmien,—one 

instance being known where in a stream not ten miles 
long eleven distinct sjSceics of fish were caught with (lie 
fly, The fall there hive nut grown suspicious. and 
will tike anything in the way of a fly, so that it I*- 
large and gaudy. 

Wherever one journeys in the -State. a pin of his 
outfit -should consist of line and rod and fly, and tlhe 
infomiation lie may iieed to guide him as to hicaliLy, 

These sports {if fin and feather are not only delight¬ 

ful in themselves, but they sene the bettor purjjose 
of aiding largely in restoring health and strength. The 
conditions are |>erfect for this maid way of roughing il^ 

and the invalid, if strong enough to start in with it 
gem!}-, w ill find his cure- for all illness at the end. 



And so wc cl^re osw brief description of (his wonder¬ 

ful land, with its earth, h* air, nmd h* water, form¬ 
ing Nature's most perfect sAnharinm, and restoring 10 

thousands u|suit thousands annually, the great treasure 

of health and strength, The old Spaniard sought the 
spring which should restore Isis lue-t youth, He crestd 

not find it Hi the Wakulla nor in other Springs. hut he 
might, have found il in she sea-breere* and perfect atmos¬ 

phere of this favored State, if he had rightly interpreted 

the Language of nature, 
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1'Imira, V.( . , , . - fj » Railway. XJ... » . - . Liy 

](i»c, Pin,, ...... .if W> RechesUf, a, V,, , » - 1$ « 

CIcnimj]E*wcin EX, . - ’ IJ fo Suwilnary, IX, .... ■ |S JJ 

f riirTklMnir, . . . ■ 13 *s KyrdCirwr, X V., - . - » ID if 

1 Eim1iit£cl"iba I’.i., i i , 3 L ]0 TmtlOrt, X J., . . - , . IT » 

Jersey City. X J., . . - » P Tyrone, IX, . , „ , - p it Tw 

JmIiII’.I.f'iVII,, Pd. ■ S* VVillcciliQm, IX., , , , IS 79 

lrCWHtHirp, Pd., . , , » IS Sj Willfisiii&port, IX, ■ - - IV 95 

E .,... V 1 E.:','. *1. IX, > ' 1 If Si WilmiiijjEoir, IV1 . ■ - 14 1* 

Tr.iri»fi-r EPiru^li Hifhmuii<L r'.iur!ii ii,; iip. luiSt'd, 

yjj-lV.’-Otii fluiwr Comfort, Va, 

Ptmi^ylrtwb R, K...to-QuHUlloO. 
Ki'hmui^S, Ff«trrk}L'K'iif(! & I'otoinac K. K. ^ R Selin »0*Kk- 
Cbbapcilli&OIlki K. S,.- .To OlkJ, RlintCMn&fl. 

K", lunkiiK 1>jf SilAih: Twilv. 
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AltosMia, IV,..fjj jP lAdiiwt, SSI. V.J-j-a 40 
Airimru, N. Y_,. r - . * JiSi >". V.. l , , . , £e 6s> 
IblUmum.', Mdj r - - - I J 4a MUbm. Pa.. . /. . ii JJ 
BuHi, S. V.,. ji » Nen^tt, X J-,. l , . ■ m to 
ICftxiSclyn, X. V_. . , , , BnuMridi, ■ je eJ 
Ihilftlu. N. ¥,, . ■ ■ . . 40 Nt^ ¥«k, N, V„, ... *3 *x> 

CiitAIKhli^iu, S, V.. . . yf fc i'Bithfetjvlib, Pj„ . . . IS «m 
Cliotur, ... 34 PWHlfi**jrK. N'. J,. ■ ■ ■ it 

Cony, V*,,'..m ^ rtrestar^fV, --. - 3* -P> 
KIkuIkiIi. X. JL, .... tl js ftthwaft N. J.it % 
inmim. X V.,.an* Hortwrtc*. S. Y„. . - JD 95 
Krit, Pa.. ....... S& 4* S^irburj-. IV. . . . . . » $5 
(■trm.ui!awil. Fa., - - - 1-H ■'■> tiymciM1, S, Y.t. ■ - ■ JJ 90 
It.irri’-l>urtr. IV. . ... JJ $5 Trtnrtflfi, S.J.. ..... 9> 
I Eunliitjdoii, IV,. ... ij &y Tyrone, i'a., . ..... *4 ?w 
J«wy City, N- J.,. . . . w \V*sWr»£ioii. 1>. - 10 » 
Jkrfmfloivn, IV, ..... ij Sm \Vllkwton¥. I'ii..JJ 1® 

LlimSaf, IV,.n S*> tflihlBUWrt E13-.- ■ - »•* 
tdcwblMUS'. I'*., .... 4i 75 IVihikimilon. Dul.. ... 16 j/s 

fjuek ] l4veu, IV,,... 15 » VqeJj. Fa,....... . ■£ & 
Transfer (Bn-iii^h H irhn■■ >iuL in IkjeU difcetkafri DmliuUil. 

EfctVMiH'jx 1554—liV.—Old CWfMT, Y.v 

Pcimj^lTOiib E. R., . . . to Quanlico. 
KkhiMiiunt.l-'rMU.-rirli'.biiik4i IX.Lmis.ii: K-K-tu Ekhm"i;,iE. 
ttxsapotfce S Obia E. E.. . IXinL CtfrtifeqT, 
Bnillm<>rt9tBI*l Pa^tct Col. ,.,,,- . itn Ballrawc 
Ftwwylffliiii K. }i, . . .. to jmCtii. 

TbMKGII Katk»- 

.Mishjiu. Pa..... . . $a\J iJJ C4IMrnI*j*u*, N. V.. . . Si: ¥* 

Auburn, S'. V., . Cheater, IV.u g* 
Batavia, S. V., . , . . . *g Su C*ny, IV, ...... , ^ sW 
UroOfcljis, S', V.,.... w ^ KlacrtHftfa, X, JU .... 15 &J 
lliitfiifev X. Y„ - - . - 3* l-itinira, x. V., . . . . . t} CO 



Erift hn> r r c r . . , f-.T^ 1X3 fbfcW Y*rfe, K. Y, . . j , JQ 
(is. F'.i. i', So ('i-,i!3,i!t‘ljihi.L, Pit,. . ■ . jj {*v 

t-farriiinifjr, Rl, .... jy it, E'hiI!i’"V.ic;;, fi.J... , . 23 p> 

t [isiriiitadcm, . ... 7i Fa,. ..... 371 u> 
Ci!y. N. J.p „ . . . 70 jq K. J...19 ct> 

J^hn-lpom. Pi... . ... jj 50 Ji, Y.It jg 

Lcwisbuqc, Pjl, . . . . . is £j Siinbtiry, ..... i.H *5 

I jacfc Ha-vcn. P21., ... jj &j Sjfrwiiw, N. Y„ .... ^ .50 
[joftpyrt, X. V., . ... jfi 00 TrenUai. N- f.. ] y so 

I^nna, ft V..» Tprww, fi....... aS^jft 

Mi[i«tn. Pa,, ...... ^ *5 Wilkaitairo, Pa.,, . , - u j* 

Newari:, S,J..14 y> Wlfaimp«nh Pi., ... 
New Bnai^wjclr, S'. J.„ . is ju Del., . . . ij » 

Transfw itiftmjji KiduMflct jioSng inKluth.H.1 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 

EXfllHHHI JhA 

lLi iii'n.y|v.i|i.|.i K. K. b . . ... r ...... to Qanntica. 

KldlJTHKnd. K^nkrickslitirF; ti ftilOfiMit ft. K, , , Co K it h, in 011(1. 

Hi<)iciuinCI 4* IJ.imMk' K. K.. 14 ChariaUr- 

Cll (.'ri'vriil.-. i V ft. R,.fr> ApfJlKSLl. 

Crtutnl K. K. of Crt'orKi,! tn> “tn .inmh. 
(rtKjriti.L & HoricliL luSiimJ SleambwiL ITa. . . . ■ tfl FtmoJKlwvi, 

I’cnihnOiiiiL it Jark-iiiv. sIR; R. R. to j|.,v li-buiLi. ilk-. 

Ki 111111 In,: by ■-.l 1 r;l- ruiiSb.-. 

Kkcrreiok JI l.“J.1CK-SOKvillk, Fu. 

IVii^isjrtv.inU R, K.. u \V*tiiiji|EhMi. 
V=ri£i:ii-L MHJi.unl Ky, . . ... . . to Danville-. 
ttalmiorttl & [JvHivilk K K. ....... , . tp tlnrMCy. 

ClhtrUrilL'. CtitulibtKl it K. ft. ..... la Ais^uvl.i. 
1‘cnlial K. K. off <....... . . . tn> SAvnrrub. 
(ivwsiii K Hmiib Inland SUMUbml Pit. . . . . Ip F^m.indtn.% 

PenuiuMiui •&• J*rk*<imillic ft. R. , . . , , , , , bo J^ctfeonviUe, 
Kt-Luniii^' by 7-j.nse rouitf. 
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EXCI'RBION yi^ACKMiiVILU; J'U 

P^nreylyaiik fe. K, , . , . , , . ..hi 
Rkhisii.imJ. 1-rcdtitkkilMiiis & i'bkMiiaC K. R. r r lo KichnrtuiitL 

KktiRkHVl fir I.Mn\iltc K, K. , ..lo LhultHie. 

CiinfloLbe, Cglmiil>Lt it AiyiuMa K. K..Eu> Colu.iiibn.1. 

Sflfllll LnTolinn Ry. . .. . . , Id Chattelon. 

Huaida Stt'ruiHhip Col . . . . . . ., . . . * . Jti J.icliwinille. 

kvlutniiii; by s.insi; mult-. 

Ku L‘H!.ii>sf ji^-JjfOiwauK, Fla, 

IV’iri-vi'i.Miin R. K. k, ... . . lo IV-aJiiiLgEi,11. 

YiniinLi. Miill.m-I Ry... . , . , to riimiSlo. 

Rirliiuxieiil A 1 >.in%5ISi- k, k. .. .|g ChjirJolEif. 
ClijrMCe. Cjturuliij A Au^u-da k. k. . , . . . to 1'n‘n-itbi.i. 

-So*ilb Carol Lrui Ryr .............. lo Chariyylon. 

Mh StHrah^Cf... . lo JaykwnviSly. 
PU lpmitiK by sjmt- KHStc. 

Ekcmiqh —'Jacksonville. Cu 

J^iuiAytvniii.i K. K. ...Id (JikhlIhto. 

K idmiMil, [■"KJrrkV^tHJrK S RaEonaac K. It. , . Ed Kiel in mint]. 

Richmond S; l\:! era bury K- K-. . Id IVit i>l™rn. 

.'IVk-r*lniti; K. K. ............... Id Weldon. 

H'tlisiLnjjbiHi A WeJdpti K. K.. . . . . lo VtiliuiniElun. 

WflmkgtWt Columbia & Al^lhaIa K. K. .... Id Florence. 

\i-nli Ji. K. A-iilli Caroliu.i . .... bo Charle^EcsiiL 

Charli.-d.on -ft Savannah tty. ...... . . . lo Savannah. 
l lrijfgLi & ploruLi lnj.nr.il S-k-.nnUjusL Co. . . . . Id I’tmanJina. 

Fenradfan Si |idasnvi>1? R, R, ........lo Jacksonville, 

Rvtumini; by unit no«te. 

iEjiCynSlDN J.5J.—JlKNliO>:VlbtKp b'J.A. 

fVr.iiy, jv.iiiL. k.R. ............. Id ]iarri.«lKir^. 

C’lni'H il.mil Valley R. R. ........... Eo lla&erdottn. 

Sdfcfl-wclwb A'.iJI^ry k. k. ........... to RosiiioteL 

Norfolk & WovIvjii R, R. ..lo Jirfaiol. 

few! 7«jkibw, Virginia m R. R. ... to Jysup, 
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Scv.inn,ik Hufwis & Western Ry. - i ■ < ■ ■ ito Wsflf Cro«*- 

Kt'l HorUU K. K, ,----■•.to |nfL^onviH».-. 

Rt’iiirisihjt by --ii«c route. 

Ela'»vi|« JaCl'MKVilLH, FLA. 

hmiffwnt) K, K. . ........ -to Ikdlimorc. 
r^IiiiFinfc Steam Packet C&.. to fojrfoJk. 

SctlIkkuCiI A Ri-eiiWkc K. K. ■ ■ ■ . - to VVdlJon. 

YVilmmiiLoii K WtMuH R. R.to tVilmm^hPii. 

Wi.lininifl'Hi, tt+UBlfliia & Attgttfld R, K, .... to FhRfNGV 

North EaoJcm R. It. (So. Cal’.) .. . to CtUfk^ltfl. 

ChnitatEcn & Sav.ninn3i Ky.. - - - lo SiVAnewh. 

Sjv.imuli, Kkirkb it Western Ry.U> Wftf Cross, 

KiJ HotkLi H. K. ... . CO JM-Jtsom |3!c. 

R. HirniiiK hy vinie 0^11(0. 

Kxci!H>ios ^•J.tttHmiLU, Ku. 

PcrAylianlk K. k. ... ........... to QuanLico. 

Rklinii.isiil. Fidli'rktoliun; S PotOhlM K. R. ■ ■ Cm ktf jintond. 

ki'. Jininnil it IVU'nJnili K K ..lo IVleobtieX" 
rwwburx KL K. ... - i& Wddgg. 

Wilmington ii IVcUkm K. k. ..(u- WltetJpjjUtfi, 

Wilmington, C^umbti it AugttSI:l !i. K.(O CoflumklJ. 

CharMlt. CtlumlH it AmcuMfli R. K..u> Augusta, 
Central R. R. of IHwmhLi , ...... . .... lo SwuBh, 

Jiikj.mi.i3i. t li.rli.I.L St UV’-lorn Ry_ . , , .... Up Way Cross. 

Eimt Flowh k. k. ............... Jacksonville, 
k^toming liy kiphc i.ai!cr. 

E-'Xk'l'KSKPM jir.- jAfHONVtLLK, Fla. 

B, R. ..iu 

St«chPiMMicl. FrocIt-cEflisSjuri; it Ivtoimc K. K. . . U> RirhmoiHl. 

Kldn»nd£TMtu;R.R. ......... to ntKnfan|. 

hmriiq R. S. .  to WcSiliHi. 

Wilmington St WddH M, R... • -to WilmEnptofi- 

WilniiagiAB, Ctlgintb & AnptfU R, K. . . >■ . lo Flmiiw. 

Koillt BnStoA1 K> K. (Stk Car,}.to 
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C li.i rk-^hMi & Sat .iiiri.iti Hy. = . ....... I* Hilvjirtiiah, 

Sifviuussh, I'hirybi -S’ IVtsli-m Ky..I* W:iy CfWN. 

RhI Hmridn. H. tt. . . . . . . ..... . . . . !o Jaeli Seville-, 
k.■ ■ 11.mil'll l>y unit ruuLc. 

Rxjcvrnoo* sSi-JscSM'ifflluJi, Ku. 

P(«Hllwilb K. R. ■ ......... . to £hJ»nLiEM. 

KidtflHMVd. S-'iojrfklt'liiisri: ft PohUlUi.' k, R, . . t.s EMmumd. 

Ridwiiaiil ft O.mvilk' It. R. ... ■ k> {.‘li.irlotU'. 

CkiriMI^, Ciduiiilji.1 ft K. K..10 A^pfito. 

CcnEml K. k. of tiwuxia ..ID ftyvamulE. 

Savamruh. Florida It IVcMcra Ry. ....... to Way Cro-.', 

EMI Florid) E, U.. to JiadtHBlIllf. 

RrLii miilil tiy stifiL" r'oltLc. 

RsCl'miUJC yi'J'-—jACtSOKVSLL'H. J't.A. 

tVlML^yh-Lilia R. R. .............. EO i^hi !3i!iii>. 

ftktifflOftJ. I'n-fk-ffrfclUMiix Jfc LVfl. unac K. K. ■ lu Kwhiitoiul. 

R.TcNifM3t(4 & IhivviLVR. R. ....... . . io thatMic. 

Chuktt^ Columbia & ,'Vv^vdiE H- R- .... jio Ostufllbk 

SsHalls Carolina Ry. ... la CblblM. 

thfiricyEHMi ft Sxnnrah Ry. .... . . . . ■ to SaEHHttji. 

K* v:\iirt.lh, Fh. ft WerfffTI Ry.. la Vfif t'Wft. 

EaSI flotM) K. K. . - ............ 10 JiirfCvaHYililir. 
Rr^uftiiiig; fey NUK HKitu. 

KxcurhOos sjm-jMHfOftrtut, 1'"la. 

I'i-itii-.ySv.miAi R. K,. .............. Ea Washington. 

Vbpnu Mi«l3ai»tl Ky. - ■ ■ ... ■ • . , E« IJaitYillEr. 

kkhnicHHl ft Itanvillc K. H. ......... .(fl ChulcUfi. 

ChnrlotW. Columbia S AujqOOIa R. R.to Au^u-En. 

Crntml R. R. irf GCHjjb ... . IP Savannaili. 

Rjih-.-niBialh, T'lii. ft VrSICM Ry. ■ ...... |o Way 

PetM Florida E_ E. ......... ..to Jfl/dfcHOVilk'- 

Krujitiinj by -s-wiw route. 

I'^l'KWHS ^X-JtCEBDHVIUK, h'U. 

fVun.vj.K.iiili R. k. ..10 Wadiinjrtiiai 

Virji.iisi.i Midland Ry. ... 10 l*xnvtlk. 



fikhnuod & Danvllk R, R.. ■ it> Ctariodtt. 
CtacfoUe, Columbia fi Atgusta K..to CotwnbU. 
South Car^Ent Ry. - - -... rtiirlwtfm 
Cturtsejo Savajn^h Ky, ..to StnuwiK 

PM, S Wflttn Ky, to Way Cross. 

Fkrfcb K, K, . ■ ■ - - , ,.to Jack-on^allo, 
Renaming by jjiwt mgk. 

ELSCVAsios JIS-—jACKsSfr’i'lLi^t, Ft*. 

ficmisylvamwi R. R. .............. <o Qiuuitiixv 
Rkhmornt Frederic fcslroiK & Petom« R. K. . . i» RkhrcwwJ. 
KichiifHinKl & IVUrfrljUfK K R.. - - (i> IVlrrsbWFK. 

IVlcnJnifH K. fi. . ... 10 Wtldw. 

TiVilittbtgun & Wildon K. R. w WFN>nstoii. 
Wilinhi^.Pi'ii, Columhi.i & AilgtisCil K. 1!.TO ]'1<Mcllcr. 
MoTtli K-istcm K K. {Soudfe Carolina). .... ■ TO (.'hnilcsUwi. 
FIoemI* SkMiH'IHp Cbi. ...... ..... .lv J«s'k «sms ilk. 

KdUMiAJ^ MfMtftHlCp. 

jAcssnjivn i ^ TviKi'-HomN R«rs, 

AUtouhm. Fj,, . . . . , fW ® SV*-^ri;L S’, \„ t , , L , $ys « 
Aubimt, N. V., ..... £jj ¥i SVw itriais^tdf. S\ |.., . 40 00 
Itilava, X. V.£9 65 S’r4 V«k, N. Y.. ... SO 00 
fLiltimofC, MjcL„ .... 4100 i'hil.iUi.ijflisJI, I'.i.. ... 46 sw 
k'.illit-.. S. V.ij) (J FtUdU|i Pa.,.|*5 do 
Oiuii^F lipu. K ¥.. . . $n KaluVjiy, K. ).,.,... 4y £u 
Cany. I'a.  . 55 5# KcmAcm.cI\ ??, V., ... 6£ 
KIL'.i.lfctfi. N.J.. .... -Vf 7S Sblubtiry.-. 11a.. ..... 4$ 70 
Elmira, V. V.£J 7$ SlISIKesi^Bfiltjlf. £9 65 
Eric; lit.. , ,.55 7$ SyftMUiSc, N. V.. . . . . to15 
ICrirmburp, Sis., .... 4£ £0 TmudlL ..... 47 1£ 
I Eurbliiig^Laa, l“a.£0 do Tyi'otfio. Ila... ..... JO to 
liuSi/iiut, fa..£000 WitJhingTOti, I). (... . . . 
UiHHlf’, Pa., , , . . 46 to TVlIlisbuK1, P,i_, , . . sw 
]4-u!-..!.:hlII J iIEIl l.i- ■ IS, lib., 45 IQ WillLbinS]K!li. ft*.£1 4p 
Ltokpert. X, V.. .... a 65 Wilminittofi. [>el. 4£ to 
S.yitfis N,V„ . , , , , £9 «i VflA, 11^..4} U 





Til E 

" Xl-:w YORK AND OlICA'fiO LlMITI-l>.‘’ 

pari.or. sejiki^nc, msrsc, and smqkim; cars, 
■®S!“ *,V»:Sir MV IS TNK VKAJI KITIDI 

SEW YORK am* CHICAGO, 

\KIV YORK akij CINCINNATI, 
11* r-)r 

I'KSXSYIA'ARIA RAILROAD. 

1 vr IF 1 iArr, J.jp p-'^Lxk put ■tx-nipE, 
[ilMAt.1, \CW \ wrk V. 'I- , vr,< ,t.. ... ,,.,-ifrtfk r^a i--.*. 

Mkak* .vk!■ sURVKO ttt uni DiaHshi Cuts* At ikk IMrtisB 
Rate of Owe Dollar. 

A» mr*Fi>K'«ff-r.-... .1* t,i:(. .1 xiiSk 1.1 Mi M J* lMilk*iflh I raUKiit* 
t '-f Ptlf** s'l Of > - ■ IxlJ--»r-»-', ji v iii.^ !■• i* MM n >.>w York * -I 

CWrtp!*. ami |>refK-<*taeiafr raft*. dlIf*. 










